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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR

J7UNN & N U N N ,

ATTORN EYS- A T -L  A  W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

O T  C. L IPSCOM B, M. D.,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L  Murchison.

a. a. r a n  as, a . a. l .  a. w oom aa, n.

IKES A  W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 

Drum* to re. * .

SIOPPfD Tilt PAPfR.

" I 'v e  stopped mv paper,^511 have; 
« I  didn't like to do it,
But the editor he got too smart 

And I allow lie'll rue it.
1 aiu a man as pays hia debts,

An’ 1 won’t be intuited,
8o when an editor gets smart 

I won’t be consulted.
I took hia paper ’ leven years,

An' helped him all I could, air, 
An' when it. cornea to dunnin' me,

I didn’t think he would, air,
But tti^t he did and jroa can bet

It made me iiot as thunder.
Haya I, I 'll atop that sheet, 1 will,

II the coseed tiling goes under!
I hunted np the measley whelp.
And lor hts connin' caper
I paid Jiem ‘leven years an’ qnit! 
Yea, air, I ’ve stopped hi* paper !”

—Selected.

CALVE TOAPPf AR AT HOLS TOM

i the OnaAst Csacert that Has 
E m  teea Gives is Texas.

♦JJ F. BR O W N , M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N

CROCKETT, TEX AH.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

Cream Vermifuge
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P atents

Europe’s greatest concert pianistes. 
She wan Mine. Calve’s accom
panist on the latter's recent con
cert tour of Germany and Austria, 
and she has acted in like capacity 
for nearly all the world’s greatest 
singers.

Calve will appear at the Hous
ton theater February 7. Sale of 
seats opens at the theater Thurs
day^ February 1; mail orders re
ceived now and accompanied by 
check, addressed to Mr. M. C. 
Michael, care of Houston Theater, 
Houston, Texas, will be filed in 
order of receipt and seats assigned 
as near as possible to the location 
desired.

Letter te Rev. G. A. LeCiere.
Crockett, Texas.

Rev. Sir: Three churches in 
Baldwinsville, N. Y ., had their 
first lesson in Devoe.

Messrs. Osterbout A Lock- 
wood painted the Presbyterian 
parsonage: estimated 30 gallons; 
took 83.

Messrs. Slingerland A  Shutler 
the Eapiscopal church; 

imated 40 gallons; took 38. 
Same painters painted the 

Catholic y church; estimated 60 
gallons; took 39,

O f course, they estimated from 
what they had been using. The 
saving in paint and work is $4 
$5 n gallon. Total saving on 

than a t . three jobs $125 to $150— the paint 
mg costs two or three times as

Mme. Emma Calve, the most 
celebrated singer before the public 
today, makes her first concert tour 
of America at a time when she 
in the very xenitb of her power 
popularity. More praise has been 
lavished upon her in the last de
cade than has ever been giveu any 
artist of the operatic stage, and 
at this moment she more fully de 
serves these encomiums
any other time of her career.. . . . ._ /  . . , much as the paint, you know.
There is— nay, there can be only Yours truly
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Read the Cou
rier This Year.

A Night Altrm.
Worse than an alarm of fire is 

the brassy cough of croup, which 
sounds like the children's death 
knell and it means death unless 
something is douo quickly. Fo- 
ley’a Honey and Tar never fails to 
give instant relief and quickly 
cures the worst forms of croup. 
Mrs. P. L. Cordler, of Manning 
ton, Ky., says: “ My three-year- 
old girl had s severe case of 
croup; the doctor said she could 
not live. 1 got a bottle of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar; the first doee gave 
quick relief and saved b^r life.” 
Foley’a Honey and Tar is best for 
croup aud whooping cough, con
tains no opiates, and cures quick
ly. Careful mothers keep it in. 
the house.
Sold by Smith 
Co.

Refuse su b stitu tes , 
th A F rench  D ru g

one Calve.
In no other prims donna has 

there been combined the multi
tude of qualities— in voice, in 
mind, in (person, in teni|>erument, 
in expression, which, taken to 
getber, make Mme. Calve deserve 
to be called great.

Mme. Calve’s company has been 
selected with the utmost care. 
Only artists worthy to lie associ
ated with her have been engaged.

M. Bouxmann, basso for the 
Calve L’oni|iany, is an artist of 
great renown in France. He has 
a voice of great depth and power, 
and as flexible as a light tenor. 
He is a young man, and extremely 
handsome. M. Bouxmann is 
Belgian born, ami received his 
preliminary musical education at 
the Conservatory Royal, at Liege. 
From there he went to Paris, pre
paring himself for grand opera, 
under the most renowned teachers 
in the French capital. M. Boux
mann is a splendid actor as well as 
a great singer.

Bcrrick Von Norden, the young 
tenor, who will lie with Mme. 
Calve's Company, has lieen sing
ing with remarkable success in 
Germany. Mr. Von Norden is a 
Swedish American, though born 
in this country. By many author
ities he is considered the “ com
ing” grand opera tenor. His 
splendid physique and handsome 
features make him especially fit
ted for the heroic role. His voice 
is round, mellow, and is clear, 
bell-like, and resonant, and he is 
an excellent musician.

Miss Argyra Kastron, violiniste 
with the company, is one of the 
most talented young artists in Eu
rope. For several years she was 
under the personal supervision of 
the great master, Cmsar Thomp
son. She has enjoyed success in 
England, and on the continent. 
Reside being a finished artist, Miss 
Kastron has an unusual attractive

• * rs .<• •*, rv* /S *. rail ,-V.r*
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ested in estate of Charlotte

9 F. W . D e v o e  A  Co.
S./L. Murchison sells our paint.

Nstlce in Prolate.
The Slate of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Houston County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publishing for three weeks 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, u true copy of this

% wins* .«—4V*
Doug

lass, deceased, to answer an ap
plication tiled by Everett Doug 
lass, guardian, in the county 
court of Hou£t**nJL’ounty, on the 
16th dayorJan uary , 1906, for 
finkl disuKargc as guardian which 
will Ur'neard by said court on the 
5tL/ay of February, 1906, at the 
codrt house of said county, in 
Crockett, at which time all per
sons interested in Haid estate may 
appear and contest said applica
tion if they seo proper.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
J before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, this 16th day of 
January, 1906.

N. E. A l l r r iq h T, 
Clerk County Court, Houston 

County, Texas.
By J .  L. J o r d a n , Deputy

Needless Caution.
A lady had invited to dinner an 

old friend who had lost his nose m 
an accident. Taking her young 
daughter aside before his arrival 
she cautioned her to make no re
marks about Mr. Robinson’s nose, 
as he was very sensitive about it. 
At the table everything went well 
for a time until Carrie, who bad 
been studying the guest’s face in 
apparent perplexity, turned in
quiringly to her mother and ask
ed:

“ Ma, why did you tell me to 
say nothing about Mr. Robinson’s 
nose ? He hasn’t got any.”

Citation by Piblicatioa.
The State of Texas.

To tbe sheriff or any constable 
of Houston county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the heirs of Elijah Wheel
er, deceased, whose names arc un
known, the heirs of Mat J. Edmis 
ton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of J. A. Dorn- 
iny, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, and J. A. Dotniny, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the district oourt of Houston 
county, Texas, to lie held at tbe 
court bouse thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 1906, being tbe 12th 
day of March. 1906, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1906, in a cause numbered 
4994, wherein Angeline C. Crad
dock, a feme sole, H. F. Crad
dock, T. D. Craddock, 8. J. Crad
dock, D. M. Craddock, Allie Crad
dock, a feme sole, Minnie Crad
dock, a feme sole, Sue Wootters, 
joined by her husband, J. 8. Woot
ters, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, tbe unknown heirs of 
Mat J. Edmiston, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of J. A. Dominy, 
cceased, and J. A. Dominy are 
efendants, tbe cause of action 
ing ojieged as follows: That 

plaintiffs arc the owners in fee 
sijriple and are seizod and possessed 

tbe following described tract or 
parcel of land, to-wit: Situated 
in Houston county, Texas, about 
six miles ea*t from Crockett, be 
ing a part of ibe Elijah Wheeler 
league and bounded and descrilted 
as follows: Beginning at tbe 
S. E. corner of 271 66-100 acres 
survey sold by John H. Burnett 
to H. F. Craddock, on tbo 8. B. 
line of the E. Wheeler league, a 
stake fo r‘ corner, from which a 
postoak and pine marked x for 
corner. Thence North with the 
division line of a 5534 acres survey 
sold by James English to Mat J. 
Edmiston at 570 varas set stake in 
the Crockett and Coltharp road.
***» • < » i * » # • 1i  UtllCO WltM LUC UICBUUU3 U1 OttftU
rood as follows, N 85 W 200 varas,
8 70 W  235 varas, 8 85 W  290 
varas, 8 73 W  170 varas to the 8. 
W. corner of J. G. Matlock’s 59 
acres survoy, in said road, a post 
oak 16 in marked x bears N 26 E 
11 varas. Thence South with 
Monk’s 81 acres survey at 430 
varas the 8. E. corner of said 81 
acres survey, a pine 12 in marked 
x bears N 81 W 4 varas and a 
Sweet Gum 3 in marked x Scars N 
81 E 4 varas. Thence East at 878 
varas with tbe 8. B. line of 
the said Wheeler league to the 
place of beginning, containing 
eighty and seven-tenths acres of 
land, more or less; that 
claim title to said land under the 
following chain of title: 1. A  pat
ent from tbe state of Texas t 
Elijah Wheeler, of date Juno 16, 
1849, for one league of land, same 
recorded in book Y , page 231 of 
Houston county deed records. 
2nd. A  deed from Elijah Wheeler 
to James English conveying 
5534 acres of said league, includ
ing the land in controversy, which 
deed has been lost or destroyed 
and secondary evidence of its con
tents will be offered in evidence 
on the trial of this suit. 3rd. A 
deed from James English to Mat 
J. Edmiston, of date April 
2nd, 1853, and recorded in book 9, 
page 159 of Houston county deed 
records. 4th. A  deed from MaV*

J. Edmiston to John H. Burnett 
conveying the above mentioned 
5534 acres of said Elijah Wheeler 
league, which deed has been lost 
or destroyed and secondary evi
dence of its contents will be offered 
on the trial of this suit. 5th. A  
doed from John H. Burnett to H. 
F. Craddock, of date August 20fch, 
1859, and recorded in book 6. 
page 217 of Houston county deed 
records. Plaintiffs claim as the 
surviving widow and children of 
said H. F. Craddock, who ia now 
deceased, being hia only legal 
heirs.- Plaintiff* also claim title 
to the above described premises 
under and by virtue of the statutes 
of limitation of three years, five 
years and ten years. Defendants 
are setting up and asserting some 
kind of pretended claim to said 
land, the nature of which is not 
known to plaintiffs, which creates 
s cloud on plaintiffs’ title thereto. 
Plaintiffs sue to remove the cloud 
from their title and to be quieted 
in their title and possession to said 
land and for general relief. You  
are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 

' published in your county; but if 
no newspaper is published in said 
county, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published. 
Herein foil not but have you be
fore said court on tbe said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, deck of 
the district court ot Houston
county.

Given under my hand and tbe 
seal of said court at Crockett, Tex
as, this, the 6th day of January, 
A .  D. 1906. J. B. S t a n t o n , 
Clerk District Cotfrt, Houston

Cbunty, Texas.

S*

COMFORTING WORDS- 

Many a Crockett Household Will
r  • _ j  t l __
i iiiu • mohi

Orawv«
To have the pains and aches of a 

bad back removed; to be entirely 
free from annoying, dangerous 
urinary disorders is enough to 
make any kidney sufferer grateful. 
To tell how this great change con 
be brought about will prove com
forting words to hundreds of 
Crockett readers.

W . D. Price, merchant, of L u f
kin Ave., Lufkin, Texas, says: 
“ For the past two or three years 
1 have been troubled considerably 
off and on with a dull aching m 
my back, caused, I believe, by a 
cold or strain. I tried several 

, remedies but without effect, 
plaintiffs ‘Hearing ot Doan’s Kidney Pills I  

proptfmKa box. Finding great 
after using the first box I 

urchased a second and since fin
ishing this 1 have felt no return 
of the symptoms, and have no 
hesitation in recommending a rem
edy like Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They act just as represented.”

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

Mothers can safely givs Foley’s 
Honey and Tar to their children 
fopMtughs and colds, for it con- 
jHfins no opiates or other poisons. 
Sold by Smith A  French Drug Co.



STOCKHOLM CltatlM by rtbllcatloa.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable 'of 
Houston county—greeting >

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the heirs of Levy W. White, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to
^ pear at the next regular term of the 

trict court of Houston County, to be 
held at the court house thereof, in the 
town of Crockett, Texas, on the second 
Monday in March, 1906, being the 12th 
day of March, 1906, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 6lh day of January, 1906, in a cause 
numbered 4993, wherein Angeiine C- 
Craddock, H F Craddock. T. I). Crad- 
doclL-S. J. Craddock. I). M. t'raddock, 
Allie Craddocx, Minnie Craddock, Hue 
Wootters, and J. s. Wootters are plain
tiffs and the unknown heirs of Levy 
W. White, deceased, are defendant*, 
the cause of action being alleged as 
follows: Plaintiffs allege that they are 
the owners in fee simple and are seised 
and possessed of the following described 
tract or parcel of land, towit: Situated 
in Houston County, Texas, on the 
waters of Speer Creek, about six miles 
east of Crockett, being the Levy W . 
White survey No. 1060, containing 320 
acres of land, and bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the 
M, W. corner of the ). w. Brent 640 
acre* •urrsy, a whits oak bear* N O W  SB-10 
vara*. Tbeacc Wm with Uretnbtrrv Mathews 
N B. Mac at MU vara* kli s. W rorrwr Them-* 
sooth at kS Taras comer Thrace West at <JM 
vara* comar. a whit* oak and aah marked X 
Thence North at SSSvaraa Intersects the J. M 
Kennedy M0 areas survey. Thence with said 
survey 8 SA K at 7» vsra« lit* S. g. corner ol 
sain*, a yin*- asarkod X hears I li W I a-10 
rams Thence N » *  with antd Kennedy's line 
at Its vnrna corner 2 Urge pines marked X. 
The nor Borth at IMS S 10 varas set stake for 
corner. Thence East at M4 2-M varas set stake 
tor corner. Thence South with said Breat s 
line ns varas an ell earner of the J. W Brent 
survey Thence f a  K with Brent's line 
at 890 varas to the place of hegianieg. 
containing 820 acres of land ; that plain- 
tiffs are the owners of said land as the 
surviving widow snd heirs of H. F. 
Craddock, deceased, who in his lifetime 
purchased from Levy w. White en 
interest of 880 acres in Bounty Land 
Warrant number 8A00 issued to said 
Levy W. White, May 83. 1888, by B. K 
Bee, Secretary of War, snd by virtue of 
which the above described land was 
located, surveyed and patented by tbe 
state of Texas; that said levy W .
White on or about tl»e ------day of--------- ,
1810, dnly conveyed an interest of 820 
acres in said bounty land warrant, num
ber 8800 to said H. F. Craddock, and 
that said conveyance has heen lost or 
destroyed, and plaintiffs will offer sac-

BIRTHPLACE OF MA88AQE. NELSON’8 FIGHTING MEN
CAVE OF TH E  W IN08. The d tp  eg a Tkwanaa* lalanSi sa4

Rocky Reefs.
From Sweden i capital an enthusias

tic visitor writes: "The sky has an al
most Italian radiance an the auu nldne* 
clear and bright ou the glittering levels 
of the lagoon that divide tbe uew town 
from tbe old. Across tbe water, ou 
Which a fleet of white ferrylioata ply, 
rises the broad front of the palace, the 
stern outline of which is relieved by the 
ruaset glow which time has lent to tbe 
brickwork. In front of tbe palace runs 
a broad quay crowded with shipping, 
behind which one may catch |*eej>s of 
narrow, winding streets, with teloplug 
roofs and painted bouses bent with 
age. The square front of the. palace 
rises above the red nud gray roofs, 
teeming to command the old city. On 
my right the waters narrow to a swift 
rushing stream, over which a stately 
bridge has been thrown, uniting the 
palace with tbe picturesque pile of tbe 
opera bouse, or, rather, with the broad 
square in which It stands. Behind the 
opera house lie broad streets of mod 
era houses. In which there are unex 
pected glimpses of waterways crowded 
with shipping.

"Stockholm Is built oai a series of is 
lands formed by Lake Malaren. It Is, 
Indeed, the city of a thousand Islands 
snd rocky reefs, which are sewn broad
cast many miles beyond the mainland, 
where the lake and river Join the sea. 
The steamers which ply np and down 
tbe lake afford endless excursions. 
Seaward you may sail a  day among tbe 
islands until you reach the long, low 
reefs on which the Baltic heats.

"In  spite of their cold climate tbs 
Swedes delight In the open air. After 
tbe Indoor life of English or Amer
ican cities It Is n great pleasure to tske 
one’s meals oat of doors, although It 
may sometimes be necessary to dine 
wrapped in an overcoat. W e have 
seen people dining In the TlroU garden* 
beneath awn!kgs and umbrella* In tbe 
rain. This habit may explain thebealtb 
and vigor of the Swedes.**

Reeer M «M i, W koro tks takaM tsat* 
■ever Take a Balk.

The masseur bad Just returned from 
Nubia, the birthplace of massage.

**I didn't loam ss much as I expected 
to,” he said, "but I got hold of two 
movements that will eradicate wrin
kles and remove fat In an incredible 
way. e r

“Nubia la a queer place. They have 
so little water tbe~e that they never 
take baths The ‘maseeh,’ or kneading, 
whence our word ‘massage,’ is the 
bath's substitute. You strip, lie down 
and are covered from bead to foot with 
a am mode of mutton fa t  mask, 
sandalwood powder and certain plant 
juices. Thru yon are kneaded, you 
are massaged. I studied the Nubian 
movements thoroughly and learned, as 
1 say, good things.

"Tbe Nubians are a handsome ami 
queer race. They bant elephants with 
the sword. A  banter steals upon a dos- 
ihg elephant And slashes him la the 
hack of the leg ten laches above the 
beef. Tills cut seven tbe artery, snd 
the elephant bleeds to death.

‘They cook meat ou hot stones. 
First they build a fir*, then they put 
Mg stones on It. and when the stones 
are hot enough they dean them of 
gphes and embers carefully and throw 
on the meat This la a hotter way of

Ba4 Wow Pleaasraa aaiA rassA  Ucatk 
With a Jest.

O f tbe “wooden walls of England,** 
the great sailing ships lu.whlcli Admi
ral Nelsou won bis victories, aud of tbe 
men who worked them, a critic writes: 
“Though beautiful to behold and terri
ble to fight with, those old inen-of-war 
were more often than not abodes of 
tyranny aud wretchedness The vio
lence of the press gangs, w^leh seized 
men of mil ages and occupations was 
but a prelude to the opprt -don that 
followed. Decent meu were herded In
discriminately with ruffians, the rights 
of free born Englishmen were rudely 
snatched from them—for them thence
forward there was no law save the 
will of the captain and the dread arti
cle* of war. Shore going leave was 
nonexistent, the food was atrocious 
and scanty, punishments were barbar
ous, and the only thing served out with 
any liberality was rum, on which tbs 
meu got drunk and then were flogged 
for that offense at the gruttugs next 
morning.

“In Nelson's time the ass man had 
few pieaStires save the prospect of a 
hot fight end his daily pint of rum. 
But to these must be added the vain
glorious satisfaction be took in his 
clothes. When rigged out In his beet 
be frequently wore rings In his son  snd 
silver buckles on hie low shoes, bis 
short blue Jacket would be decorated 
with gold buttons and colored ribbons 
sewed down the seems to give an addi
tional gay sty. his waistcoat might be 
red or canary, and s  Mack silk band 
kerchief would be knotted loosely 
round bis throat As tbe finishing

f t e  V latas  Carved In Itaae l'a4 *r  
Us Mills of Dakota.

The greet wind cave baa the form of 
an eight story bouse, each story, or 
stratum, containing a distinct forma 
tios of its own and each containing 
chambers of a else and magnificence of 
decoration atsch as have never been 

|3 found in any subterranean cavern of 
the world.

It la a dream, a nightmare, a vision.

MBs pf Dakota, atone os white aa the 
milk the hired man used to give us to 
drink in the dawn of a happy June 
morning, stone as red as the heart of 
tbe first bloodsoot that you dag in the 
spring when the world was all spring 
to you and stone that Is bine with s 
blue that all the painters who have 
ever pointed Venice have tried to get 
for generations and have failed.

Froaen fountains ore there, white 
with the leaping foam of untold ages, 
sculptured cats and horses and great 
monsters to be dreamed shout o' 
nights and feared in dark corners In 
the daytime, organs built by the 
hands of giant gnomes far a Titan to 
play wild hymns of praise upou. a

shine, all manner and all kinds of 
rooms, ninety miles of them, down 
there under the hoofs of tbe gallant 
little rang* horses who pound tbe 
gross into bay the year round, up there 
tat Booth Dakota.

ICE FOR HEATING

They Impute these

GLOBULES carded when the guns Wore cast ieoee 
from their lashings and the linstocks 
were lighted It was the custom of the 
men When going into aettoa to strip to 
the waist. They took their Mack silk 
handkerchiefs and bound them very 
tightly round their heeds ever their 
ears, so that the roar of the guns might 
not deafen them for U fa It was re
marked that men going into aettoa al
ways wore a sullen frown, however 
merry they were la their talk. ;

“Methods followed in that day w M  
curiously primitive and toilsome, but 
the results were undoubtedly satisfac
tory save to tbs asm rises and number
less sailors wbo met grim death on tbe 
black and blood stained decks or la tbe 
dark horror of tbe cockpit That those 
hardy and careless meu often faced 
death or disablement with a Jest fcr a 
cheer only renders their uacon*ck>ua 
heroism the more Impressiv e "—Chic* 
go News.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Crasy people never think they are 
m a y . Are you crasy ?

Tbe average person places too much 
confidence In an apology.

People nr* not so much Interested In 
your grievances as yon think they nv.
- It Is ooe thing to appreciate a com
pliment and another thing to swml-

(t  may. indeed, be appropriately call
ed a blanket, inasmuch os It prevents 
the radiation e f host from the Interior 
of the car. The lee being a good non- 
jBodnctor the warmth Is retained and 
the fruit, or possibly It may be vegets-

JPffiVV, | IU IU > U |  u s u i r i  ( l i r a  easts* t w v i  an

'title from the state of Texas, have had 
and held peaceable and adverse posses
sion ol the above described premise* fur 
more than three year* next before the 
commencement of this sail; that they 
also claim till* to eaid land under and 
bv virtue of the statute of limitations 
of ten vests; that defendants are settMig 
up and asserting some kind of preten
ded claim to the above deerribed prem
ises, tit* nature of which is not known 
to plaintiffs; that tit* loss of the above 
mentioned conveyance from Levy W. 
White to H. K. Craddock snd the claim 
of defendants to aa&i land creates ami 
constitutes a cloud upon pl^ntiffe title 
thereto.

Wherefore, (ftintilfi *u* to remove 
such cloud from their tittle to eaid land 
and to he quieted in their title and p « -
— -* — — 3 -  — — F m  »<e* —

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation hy publishing the 
Mate once in eerii wees lor eight eoc- 
oeeeive weexs previous to the return 
day hereof, in a ne*aps|>er published 
in vour countv; hut if no neaupeper is 
published in said county, then in the 
nearest countv where a newspaper u  
published. Herein fail not hut have 
you before asid court, Uiis writ, with 
vour return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, cierx of the 
District Court of Houston county.

(liven under my hand an<1 the seal 
of aaid court at Crocsett, Texas, this 
the 6th day of Januarv. A. I>. 1UU6.

J. B STANTON,
Cierx District Court, Houston County,

Texas.

A woman never used powder that a 
man didn’t notice It But women eay. 
"Meu are so easily fooled!**

Men don’t like men very well; wom
en don’t like women very well either. 
And men quarrel with women eome-

Glbraltar may fatrly be called the 
land of tunnels, there being over sev
enty miles of burrowed lock.

London has only one mile of tram
ways to every 90,000 of ber population. 
Manchester ha* one to every B.flOO.

Tbe Chlua Times of Peking is Issued 
la seven languages—Chine#*, Japanese. 
English, French. German. Russian and 
Italian.

The Nil* Is noted for the variety of 
its fish. An expedition sent by the
MlUMi museum inw aiu  uvu<- «,Gwv 
specimens.

Glasgow has the largest tramway 
system of any town in tbe British 
isles. Manchester stands second, while 
Liverpool makes a bad third.

Lion tamers frequently perfume 
themselves with lavender. There Is, It 
is said, no record of a lion ever having 
attacked a trainer who hod token the 
precaution of using this perfume.

In Fiji tbe coinage consists chiefly 
of whales’ teeth, those of greater value 
being dyed red. Tbe natives exchange 
twenty white teeth for one red one; ns 
we change copper for silver,

An amusing Incident happened the 
other day St a club which had hospi
tably thrown open Its door* to twoV la h l lH  M * * i  Rarr.

“By the way they tight 1 cau tell nieu’a 
nationality,” said a policeman. Au 
Englishman, when be la going to fight, 
throws h(s bat and cost In a blus
tering. bluffing way on the ground. A 
Scot pulls bis bat down tight on bis 
bead and buttons bis cost carefully. 
Tbe canny Scot la not going to en- 
dauger any of bis property. Au Irish
man appeals to the crowd to bold bis 
coat The Celtic uature desires sym
pathy and trios to build It up. A Ger
man, methodical, precise, folds his coat 
In a neat bundle and lays his hat ou 
top of it to bokl It down. An American 
Is so anxious to pitch in and bare tbe 
thing over that be starts fighting with 
out givlug a thought to hat or coat."— 
New York Press.

cer in the brigade of guards was guilty 
of the offense of smoking In the morn 
ing room. As a matter of fact, be was 
under the Impression that It was tbe 
smoking room. A brother officer told 
him of bis mistake. He went up to the 
only other occupant of the room, an 
old gentleman dosing in a cqyuer, and 
apologised for having inadvertently 
broken one of the rule* of the club. 
The okl gentleman replied, without 
haste,.as follows: "My dear sir. pray 
do not apologise. In the first place, I 
am sure you would not have smoked 
had you known that It was prohibited; 
In tbe secoad, I should be the last per 
son to blame you if you bad done so; 
In the third. I am not a member of tbe 
club, aud In tbe fourth, I have Just 
been smoking myself."- London Globe.

Dr. Bernardo, tbe greet London child 
saver, was ones discussing crime and 
criminals with s  Scotland Yard ex
pert snd expressed bis disbelief In the 
theories of heredity and criminal phys
iognomy. He produced two photo
graphs of two well known men and 
showed the faces only to the expert. 
"One;’’ he eaid. *T* that of a once noto
rious criminal, and the other is that of 
■ notably good man. Tell ns* which is 
which." Without hesitation the Expert 
designated one of the photographs aa 
that of the notorious criminal. Dr. 
Bernardo was triumphant. The expert 
criminologist had chosen the photo
graph of an archbishop of Canterbury.

W k *rt  Vssssls Have Mrs*.
Painted on tbe prow of nearly all the 

junks, or Chinese sailing vessels, are 
to be seen huge eyes. It is believed 
by the superstitious Inhabitants of Chi
ns that If the eye, which is raised as 
In relief, was hot there tbe vessel could 
not see where to go snd would there
fore come to destruction. Even If 
when at sea the eye got destroyed or 
damaged another would have to be 
pointed in at once. No Chinaman will 
sail on a junk which Is not adorned 
by on eye, snd even an English pos- 
seuger boat which piles between two 
Chinese towns has a huge eye painted 
on each eld* of her paddle boxes.

Tb« nice f«r Her.
A woman once told Lord Pal

merston that her maid, who had 
been with her in the Isle of 
Wight, objected to go in g  thither 
again because the climate was not 

“ bracing" enough- “ What am 1 
to do with such a woman f” she 
asked. “ You had better take her 
to the Isle of Man next time,” 
M id  Lord Palmerston.

Th* L * *S * *  Colie*.
When tbe scheme was first broached 

fierce opposition developed to tbe «*# 
tabllshmeut of London's metropolitan 
police. In September, 1829. Police to 
patrol tbe streets of London? Such u 
scheme was “repugnant to tbe spirit of 
English law and to the theory of free 
government," according to an edltorlul 
lu the Standard of the day. “As a sys
tem of clandestine Intelligence the 
thing is complete,’’ It went on. “The 
low constable is instructed to make 
himself acquainted with tbe inhabit
ants of every bouse within bis beat. 
And bow la this Information to be ob
tained but by tbe pumping of tbe serv
ants?”

A  fla ltk  Delivery Letter.
It Is a  curious fact that a century 

and a half ago a letter traveled much 
faster than ever It has done since. It 
was In 1T59 that Lord March made a 
heavy wager that be would cause a 
letter to be conveyed 100 miles within 
OB hour. His lordship engaged a score 
of cricketers, all expert throwers snd 
catchers, had the missive Inclosed In a 
ball, and, arranging Ms men at Inter
vals In a  circle, got them to throw the 
h*U aa swiftly as possible from one 
to another. A t the end of tbe hour It 
was found that the letter had traveled 
almost exactly 180 miles.—Era Mags-

Tks E n p lrr  • (  Dollars.
W tU  street la the capital of th* *m 

ptre of dollars. Like all other capitals. 
It has Its intrigues, Ita favorites. Its 
duels, Ita cabala and Ita caularlllas, 
and. like all other capitals. It gives Its 
color to those wbo spend their lives 
there. It hat even a sort of patriotism 
—“wolf honor”—which brtugs its dtl- 
aens together at times In defen •* of 
the dollar and of property rights. Th* 
empire of dollars Is not altogether •  
noble spectacle. W e are not thrilled at 
tbe mere thought of those Venice bank
er* wbo “financed” the crusaders. W *  
do not like to think of those Wall 
street manipulators who tried to corner 
the goi<j supply during our civil war. 
when tbe nation needed gold.—Bamuel 
Merwln in Success Magazine.

I  often say of Emerson that tbe per- 
f  tonality of the man—the wonderful 

heart and soul of the min, present In

Bryan Abroad.
Col. William J. Bryan was dis

cussing tbe war in Manchuria 
with Qen. Oyama.

“ Were you ever under fire. 
Colonel I” asked the old warrior.

“ No, General,” answered the 
Nebraskan, “ but I’ve been over 
one many times.”

But Oyama didn't know how 
W . Jennings had been roasted.

for toward justifying the whole lit
erary business—the whole ra ft  good 
and bad; the entire system. Yon see 
I  Had nothing In literature that Is val
uable simply for Its professional qual
ity. Literature is only valuable In the 
measure of the passion—the Mood and 
mancle—with which it Is invested— 
which lies concealed and active id It— 
From Horace Trauhel's "With Walt 
Whitman In Camden’’ In Century.

Mabel—Is she as happy as when she 
lived with her bus baud. Molly—Twice 
as happy. He used to allow her only 
|9 n week, and now be has to pay her 
818 a week alimony.—Kansas City In
dependent.

The Oest* e f Life.
l i f e  Is a queer game of blind man’s 

buff, played in a mist on a mountain 
top, and th* player* keep dropping over 
the precipices. But nobody heeds be
cause there are always plenty more, 
and the game goaa ou forever.—H-

T H E  O R IG IN A L
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Losses by Ditches and Gullies.

One of tho noted weaknesses trf 
tmericau fainting is thu tendency to 
permit a considerable per cent of the 
land to He idle on account of gullies 
and ditches. In countries where.land 
has been high in price lor a century 
or more the land Is more carefully 
looked afte- In the way of keeping it 
all in use. Habits of farming ure hard 
to break up, and the American farm 
tng habit is not to put a high value on 
the land even after the price in tho 
market has come up.

Ditches and gulileo In fle;d% can be 
seen in every part of the country 
where the land is rolling or hilly and 
the rainfall Is considerable. The old 
open ditch Is disappearing but slowly. 
If the farmer that owns a few will

Hke his tape measure and find out 
e amount of land kept out of use 

hy these ditches and gullies he will 
come to (he conclusion that It Is far 
cheaper for him to purchase tile and 
abolish the open ditches. The land 
actually comprised in the ditch Is con
siderable, but to it must be added a 
still greater Quantity comprising the 
unused parts along the edges.

The writer ha* in mind a meadow 
on a farm devoted to mixed farming 
The meadow is cut crosswise by an 
open ditch that takes the water from 
a ditch by a roadside and conveys it 
•cross the m«adnw Into another open 
ditch in a pasture. Whenever a wagon 
ha* to be taken to one end of the 
meadow it mutt be taken Into the pub 
lie highway again before reaching the 
other end. Haying operations on one 
side of this open ditch cannot be ex
tended to (be other part of the held 
Without* all the implements being 
taken around the ditch. it this 
meadow Is oxer plowed up. and U 
should be, the amount of land lost 
to cultivation will be large The 
amount of water going through this 
open ditch Is too large to permit of 
the use of ordinary sized drain tile, 
but the larger sizes can be used, and 
If that it too expensive stone may be 
used, which exists in abundance In the 
neighboring pasture.

One of the most expensive ditches 
that w« know of exists In a 24 acre 
pasture of a farmer that we know 
The ditch runs the length of the pas 
turc and Increases its length by not 
running straight It Is about three 
feet d»ep and the bottom Is about 
three feet wide. The rains of tb« 
years have modified the abruptness of 
the top ind now the ditch Is not less 
than eirbt feet wide at the top. After 
•very r»ln there are Innumerable cave- 
ins ol the aides, aud some changes In 
the v mdlngs of the channel. This 

ehsnnel t« largely the cause 
of t ie  rave-ins. as It sends the Hood 
wit< ra with great fore* against cer 
fair points In the tides. Just ss do the 
gri it rivers In the west. It Is bad to 
ha e an open ditch In a pasturt; it 
Is worse to have It crooked and give 
l* .he power of boring like an augur.

An Experimental Garden.
A seedsman and florist near 

here, who ha* customers all 
over (he I'nltcd States and 
Canada, has a d o p te d  a most sen 
»iblc plan for checking off his seeds by 
means < t an experiment garden on hla 
home grounds. He has a large tract 
of land net aside for that purpose, and 
though tbi vegetables grown there aro 
never sold, very seldom used and no 
seed saver! from them, the owner con 
aiders It a par hit; crop. Tbi* need I* 
planted at 'be proper time iu spring in 
carefully prepared ground, and close 
aa'ch is kept snd a record made of 
any (bat do not germinate properly. 
The rows are eight feet long, each 
ore being plainly marked with a stick 
bearing a number which corresponds 
with that xarlety in the record kept 
by the head gardener. All are cared 
for weeded, thinned and cultivated so 
that (he result of the crop when prô < 
erly cared for can be shown. When a 
report comes from a customer 
saying that a certain kind of 
seed failed to grow, that var
iety is looked up in the experi
ment garden, and the seedsman can 
tell at once if the complaint is well 
founded, in which case restitution is 
made. All varieties are allowed to 
come to maturity to determlno If the 
sort'Is true to name. During the past 

on 1,200 varieties of vegetables 
have been grown In that department, 
ranging through all the kinds of edible 

and taking in grasses of all kinds, 
grains, sugar cane, tobacco, asparagus 
and rhubarb. There Is also an experi
ment garden devoted to flowers in 
connection with this. Though not so 
large, It takes in all klnds^ and. be
sides the usefulness of the plan it 
makes a beautiful display la the gar- 
den — Myra Bradshaw in Farmers’ Ru 
view.

Scratching sheds for winter u 
The exercise,

8t. Helena.
8t Helena is one of England's mori

bund colonies, according to the report 
of the governor. It has a cable sta- 
rtem and a garrison, but that is all. 
Only three British warships called In 
during last year. Considering the 
proximity of St.. Helena to the West 
African coast, and tho splendid cli
mate of the dsland the government 
wonders that It is not used us a sani
tarium by tho navy.

Every housekeeper should know that I 
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water ‘ 
8tarch for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because it never sticks 
to the iron, but because each package 
contains 16 oz -  one full pound--— while 
ail other Cold Water Starches are put 
up In \-pound packages, and the price 
is the same. 10 cent*. Then again I 
because Defiance Starch Is free from i 
all injurious chemicals. If your grocer 
tries to sell you a 12-os. package It 
is because be has a stock on hand 
which he wishes to dispose of before 
he puts in Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures 
"16 ora.” Demand Defiance and save 
much time and money and the annoy
ance of tho Iron sticking. Defiance 
never sticks.

dory may be but another name for
greed.
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Try On« Package.
If “ Defiance Htarch" does not please 

you. return it to yrour dealer If It 
doe* you get one-third more for the 
••me money. It will give you satis
faction. and will not stick to the iron.

The German city of Pforzheim has 
a population of Gft.oOO.

Do Your Clothes Look YsllowT
Then u»e Defiance Htarch. it will 

keep th<-m white—(• oz. for 10 cents.

Glasgow. Scotland, spend* on drink 
f l  6.000. OS* a year.

f*i«c * (\ire r«.r < octueipi.on U an tufalltola i 
turdicnw fur tou fl.» »r.«t <-oM» V  W SZMtTU- 
i K—an Uroiw N. J . ►>»». IT I MW

Better a blushing cheek tlgia u 
Mack heart.

P I T S  f p t M K t a l lf  r « r « 4  V*. *1. m  w r i m u m u a w

I f f  I  w  rvr*« 0 « t  a we# *»f l*V hi lis t ■t,f9*l f t m  Wfetftf
,r *«imS fKKt • «  -COwrUI led InUM

M  t» M K U S K .L M  PM Arrfc - I  reel VfclM.trl| k*» I ft.

I The reckless rxttux agatire of wo- k 
nun* dress at the im-sent day Is lit- 

” 1* short of. ciltniaai Insanity.—Ma
e Corelli.

Dispels colds and 
headaches when 
bilious or con
stipated ;
For men, women 
and children;

t %
''?sw

To sweeten,
To refresh,
T o cleanse the 

system,
Effectually 

and Gently;

There is only  
one Genuine 
Syrup o f Figs; 
to get its bene
ficial effects m
Always bay the genuine — Manufactured by tin

|
Acts best on 
the kidneys 
an d  l i v e r ,  
stomach and 
bowels;

S m v  Francisco, C a l. fle w  York. A .Y .

tit
lie

The genuine Syrug of Figs is for sale by aH_first-clap

u p C i . ______ |- ___________ .
of every package. Price F i f ty  Cents per bottle.

i  I K  ^ u iu u i c  w»yixjp u i z ig a  us oaiu
druggists. The full name of the company—California 
F ig  Syrup C o . — is always printed on the front

Swift & Company
Year 1*05 Sales.

The total distributive sabs for 1905 
xceeded

Ŝ OO 000,000.

Thl* *otal Is realized from the sale 
of fresh mean il>eer, iuuuuu 
!<orkt. provision*, produce (poultry, 
butter and eggs), soap*, glue*, oils, 
bone*, fertilizers, feather*, rasing*, 
hide*, woo!*, pelt* and other by prod 
ucta derived from cattle, sheep, hogs 
and poultry

Margin of Profit.

The industry is operated on a mar
gin of lets than 2 cents to each dol
lar of fairs Swift t  Co. do not se!l 
at retail. Their entire output is sold 
at wholesale to many thousand* of 
dealer* In vsrktu* parts of the world 
Thcr0 sre hnndreds of local slaughter- 
r .»  throughout tho United State*, 
who buy their live stock In competi
tion with the packer doing an Inter
e s t*  and in’ errntional business. I.ike- 
wiso the packer must sell la coiupe 
tit ion with the local slaughterers. 
Then* are no recret processes in the 
Industry, iv> complicated and expen
sive factories, and us live stock can 
be purchased in almost every hamlet 
and city, and tho preparation of 
meat* is simple in the extreme, local 
slaughtering will long remain a fac
tor in the production of fresh meats 
and provision*.

Economic Advantages.

The large packing house* will, how
ever, always hsvo these advantages: 
Locations at the chief live stock cen
ters, with tho opportunity to buy the 
best live stock; manufacturing In 
largo Quantities, at the mintpndf 
expense; utilization of all waste mate
rial; refrigeration; mechanical appl! 
ances; highly efficient business man
agement. These advantages are 
fleeted la the quality of the packer’s 
ontput, n quality that has reached its 
htghest development In the products 
hearing the name and brand of 
"Swift,”

Lout*. St. Joseph, 8t. Paul and Fort 
Worth. The same methods of pur
chasing cattle, sheep and hogs prevail 
at all cities. At Chicago, which fs 
the largest market, there are about 1 
two hundred and fifty bnyera. repre- 
tenting packet., ivU< slaughterer? 1 
varloua cities and exporter* Of this 
number, less than a score are employ
ed by Swift A Company.

The fanner ships hi* live stock to 
Chicago, consign* them to a commie 
slon firm at tho Union Stock Yards, 
who see* that they are unloaded and 
put in p*o*. Then the buyer* Inspect 

, them, make their offers to the com
mission dealer, who accepts or reject;:

■ a* his judgment dictates. All buying 
must be finished at 3 o'clock each day, 
and 'he buyer must pay spot cash. 
If the commission man has no satis
factory offer*, he can hold his stock 
ov-r to the next day. He get* hi* 
commission from the farmer, and nat
urally strive* to get the highest pos- 

, siblo prlco for his client.

Packing Plants.
Floor

Chicago . . . .

Building*.
Acres.

-.♦4H

Space.
Acres.
*7%

T-and.
Acres.

47
Kansas City . :% 30 19%
Omaha ....... .. « 2« 23
8t. Louis . . . .. T% 31 a;
Q* loeahli***• a la 25 V*
8t Paul . . . . . .  5 12 11
Fort Worth . . .  3 15 22

Wholesale Distributing Houses.

A wholesale distributing house is a 
giant refrigerator, but Instead of 
shelves there are trolley rails, from 
which are suspended hooks to hang 
the rarcaucs. Some of the houses 
cost as much as a hundred thousand 
dollars to build and equip. As a rule 
they are of pressed brick, the Insides 
being lined— floor, walls and celling—  
with highly polished hardwood. The 
floors are covered dally with fresh® 
sawdust, and all are kept spotlessly 
clean. There are over three hundred 
of these wholesale houses in various 

of the United States, and the 
welcome to visit

Swift’s Specialties. ^  

Swift’s Premium Ham  
Swift's Premium Bacon 
Swift’s Premium Sliced Qacon 
Swifts Premium Lard 
Swift’s Winchester Ham 
8w ifi’s Winchester Bacon 
Brookfield Farm Sausaga 
Swift’s Silver Leaf L a rt  
Jewel Lard Compound.
Swift’s Cotosuet
Swift’s Jersey Buttering
Swift s Beef Extract
8wift q Beef Fluid
Swift s Premium MtTk Fed Chi

Packing Plants.

plants arc 
. . . .  stock mar

kets, in the heart of the great agrl- 
cultural sections, where can be pur
chased the finest grades of eatUa, 
sheep tod hogs. W e have sevea peek
ing plants, employing at each from

use are
theyrcry

Live Stockwiwvn.

are

employes.

The total number of persona em
ployed In all the Swift packing plants 
and branch houses aggregate over 
28,000 persons. Conditions for em
ployes In the various manufacturing 
and operating departments is con tin 
dally Improving with the construction 
of new buildings and the Installation 
of new and up-to-date equipment.

Sanitation and Hygiene.

The housewife makes no greater ef
fort to keep her kitchen clean than 
wc do to keep In sanitary and hygienic 
condition our abattoirs. They are 
thoroughly scrubbed at the close of 
each day’s operations, and automatic 
appliances sre used wherever possi
ble In order to eliminate the personal 
handling of meats. Rigid rules gov
erning these points are strictly en
forced; laxity means dismissal

Visitors Always Welcome.
No other Industry in the world 

gives such a cordial welcome to visit
ors as 8wift A  Co. W o keep open 
house the year around, and maintain 
\ corps of specially trained guides, 
with special elevators and rest rooms, 
la  ono year we have entertained over 
a quarter of a  million of us« b  and 
women; In ona day— Grand Army 
Day, HOI— we entertained 28,000. 
Among our visitors have baaa ambas
sadors from foreign governments, 
princes, noblemen and distinguished 
citizens from all lands aad eminent 
folks from every state In the Union. 
W e wish to familiarize the public 
with our methods, and the best way 

^  that Is to let the public see 
W e heve no eecret 

any d

•Wlft 8

than any other brand. Their popular
ity Is due to the uniform quality and 
flavor of the moat, and to their floe 
appearance when recalved from the 
dealer. Each piece is branded on the 
rind, “Swift’s Premium U. 8. Inspect
ed," and wrapped In cheesecloth ana 
white parchment paper.

Look for the brand. “Swift’s Prem
ium,” when buying hams and bacna.

Swift’s Sliver Leaf

la a strictly pare lard, kettle rsi 
ered, and put up in 2. 5 and 10-pouad 
sealed palls. It Is America's Stand
ard Lard, and enjoys a high reputa
tion and an enormous sale.

Swift's Soaps.

An Interesting feature of a trip 
through the Chicago plant Is a  visit to 
the soap factory, one of the largest 
and most complete in this country. 
There we manufacture numerous toi
let and laundry soaps, aad washing 
powders.

Among which are:
Wool 8oap, widely and favorably 

known; for toilet and bath, and wash
ing fine fabrics.

Crown Princess Toilet Soap, highly 
perfumed?

Swift's Pride Soap, for laundry tnd 
household use.

Swift's Pride Washing Powder, un
surpassed for all cleaning purposes.

w i*-
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CROCKETT COURIER

W . A IK EN , Ed. and Proprietor.

CROCKETT, . - . TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYW HERE.

Controller J. W . Stephens has ma<lo 
formal announcement for renomlna 
tiou and re-election for controller. 

The Bank of Sau Lula Obispo. the 
Meet Institution of the kind In that 

city, has cloned ita doom by order of 
the beak commissioner.

According to advice* a mutiny has 
again broken out at Vladivostok. No 
details are available, the censorship 
being operative over press and private 
telegram*.

Three hundred and elghty-two pat
ents were issued to Texans during the 
year. Ninety-seven were obtained by 
residents of Oklahoma and thirty-six 
by those of Indian Territory. ■

It M enu that the rumor that‘France 
had sent warships to Venezuela was 
premature, inasmuch as the cruisers 
alleged to h%ve gone to Venezuela w a 
tats really went to Martinique.

Nathan Wesley Hale, a republican 
congressman from Tennessee, tan 
claim descendance from Oliver Crom 

and one of his ancestors. General 
ithar. Tow son. was a quarter master 

tr George Washington.

2T' ■

. 'i

Francis Murphy, who for thirty-four 
has pleaded throughout the 

speaking world for the cause.* 
Is dying in 

He to fik yehra 
. in Ireland and came tc 
when he was HS years old.

LAST SAD RITES
CEN. JOSEPH W H E E LFR  BURIED  

IN NATIO NAL CEM ETERY.

PROCESSION WAS IM PRESSIVE

Couth’s Cavalry Commander Conduct

ed to Grave by Militia, Veter 

ans and Civilians.

Washington. Jan. 30.— Accompanied 
by military officers, representative* in 
Congress and distinguished civilians, 
the body of Gen. Joe Wheeler, the 
South’s great eavalry commander, 
was borne to the National Cemetery 
at Arlington yesterday, and was laid 
to rent on a grassy slope near the his
toric Ix>« mansion, one of the most 
beautiful, picturesque sites In tho 
great National home of the dead. 
Both the blue and the gray paid hom
age to the dead soldier.
| At 2 p. n . very brief services were 
conducted at 8t. John's Episcopal 
church by Kev. l>r. Ernest Htlres of

Captain Berlin, a  French army offi 
who was attached to the Russian 

army (fitting the late wai, arrived in 
last week, on his way 

He said the damage done lo 
the city of Mukdeu had been exagger
ated, and that there had been no serl 

destruction of property there.

■

Announcement has been made by 
AJman F. Barrett of Chicago, that lit
res' Orchestral Band will come to 
Dallas la the latter part of April for 
the purpose of giving a grand spring 
musical festival. Mr. Barrett has been 
la the elty several days making pre
liminary arrangements.

The board of directors of the Wax- 
ahaebie Chautauqua me: tn called ses
sion Friday and arranged attractions 
for the Chautauqua, which is to be
held July 24 to Aug. *. There were 

* c  «l#rvwm>ll of Fer
ris. Rev. J. C. Smith and o  tl. Chap- 

of Waxabachie and Rev. W. B. 
Of Mesquite.

la a  home two miles south of Thorn- 
dale. P a - were born three sisters, who 
are still living anil whose combined 

aas those of ail trios recently 
published They are Mrs. Hannah 
Wit ml re, now of Philadelphia, aged 97: 

Rater Steel. aged W*. and Miss 
Dorothy Steel, *fi. a total of 371 years 
for the three ulsters. The last two 
named reside In the house whore they

m m *  *

Thomas A. Kdison is somewhat or a 
Joker. A cor res pou den i was looking 
over the inventors laboratory when 
HU eye was caught by a curios model. 
It looked like a cradle with some kind 
of telephone attachment. ' What oa> 
earth to that?” Inquired the visitor. 
" I  hope to make my fortune of that 
VavenUou," said Kdison. gravely. “It 
la a motor to run by sound. You at
tach it to a cradle and the louder the 
baby cries the faster the cradle rocks.”

District Attorney Jerome in the near 
future will move against officers of 
various insurance companies which 
were under investigation by the legis
lative committee. A special grand 

™  Jury to lo be called to cuusldcr the

Since the snows have fallen woJrc. 
become very troublesome Ln tb#

generally thought that (be 
will be calhut to mec. 

March 19.

rgantzation tits now 
by the International 

* formed In Sen Frm< 
post* of 

intticv In a a*

Major-General Joseph Wheeler.

Bt. Thomas church, in New York, woo 
conducted the funeral services hcid 
In New York yesterday, and who ac
companied the body to Washington 
to perform the last sad rites here.

The president attended the services 
at the church. When these services 
were concluded the solemn procession 
to the cemetery was started.

First in line were ,United States 
troops detailed by. the War Depart
ment as the military escort, lo the 
absence of nn infantry organisation 
in the immeoiau- V IC I U l t  J v .  *. . . —»«»» -,»  

ton. a battalion of engineers from 
Washington Barracks represented that 
branch of the service. A squadron 
of cavalry from Fort Me.yer, and the 
cavalry band and a battery of field 
artillery also from Fort Meyer, com
pleted the escort. With the cavalry 
was led a riderless horse, denoting 
that one of the country’s soldiers had 
been lost from the ranks. The body 
wag borne on a’ caisson by four 
horses, and the casket was draped 
with the 8tnrs and Stripes.

Following the caisson came the vet
eran organizations, as follows:

United Confederate Veterans’ Asso
ciation of Washington, under com 
maad of John T. Callaghan: Grand 
Army of the Republic, commanded by 
Corporal James Tanner, commander 
in chief: Spanish W ar Veterans, com
manded by the dejiartmcnt command 
er. John I* Ix»wto; Company A of 
Wheeler's Confederate Cavalry' of At
lanta, the Arrfiy anil Navy Union and 
liongstreet’s Corps. R. E. Idte Camp 
No. I. Savannah.

These were followed by the d o 
zens

Only Fsmaie Chinas*.
HI I hi so, Texas: The |*ollco of El 

I’aso, while raiding this city's Chinese 
colony of 30© lo gather in Oriental, 
gamblers, were surprised last night 
to find In the leading gambling place 
El Paso's only retnale Celestial. Mrs 
Mar l^ti, garbed as a man and con
ducting the faro game with a layout 
of #075 In gold. Eight Chinese were 
overhauled in the raid

J. S. Jonas Named Receiver.
on. 1st.: J. 8. Jones, presi 

of the parish school board, has

CHRISTIAN IX. DEAD.

Denmark’s King, Agsd 84, Collapssd 
After Lsng Audiences.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Jan 30.—  
Christian IX., the aged King of Den
mark. dean of the crowned heads of 
Europe, father of King George of 
Greece, Queen Alexandra ot England 
and of Dowager Empress Maty Feo- 
dorovna of Russia, grandfather of 
King Haakon VII. of Norway and re
lated by blood or by marriage to most 
ot the European rulers, died with 
startling suddenness at Amsllenborg 
Palace yesterday afternoon. The ac
cession of his successor, Prince Fred
erick. his eldest son, will be proclaim 
ed today.

The following official bulletin was 
Issued yesterday evening:

“His Majesty died at 3:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. After His Majesty 
had brought this morning's audience 
to M  conclusion hfe -appeared to be 
quite well and proceeded to luncheon 
as usual. Toward the end of the meal 
he gave evidence of indisposition, and 
was compelled to retire to bed at 2:30 
p. ni. His Majesty passed away 
peacefully, the symptoms Indicating 
heart failure.''

WITHOUT A RULER
AFFAIRS IN KOREA ROCKING  

ALONG W ITH  NO HE AO.

Will Float Bond Issue of *40,000
Baton Rouge. La.: At a meeting of 

the Choctaw Basin Drainage'Commis
sion at Port Allen it was decided to is
sue *40,000 worth of bonds. Local par
ties took #20.000 of these bonds, and 
the balance will be placed on the mar
ket when needed.

F ir; at Port Allen destroyed the 
cooperage c f Henry Cohn and the resi
dence of O. G. Tout* and damaged ad
joining buildings. No Insurance was 
carried oa the’ residence. On Cohn's 
cooperage #«©*' insurance was carried, 
while the damage to estimated at 
11,500 i

A #2.000.000 Hacienda held.
Guadalajara, Mexico: The- At-

cqulsa hacienda, twenty five n.Hca 
south of hen1 on the line of thc.Af^T  
lean Central, has been sold ftw #2*- 
000.000. The purchaser to Ra>acl Ari
ses. owner of the Hants Cruz and El 
Cortljo sugar haciendas The At 
cqulza hacienda is one of the finest 
in the republic, and President Dias 
has been entertained there on more 
than one occasion.

Shot Off Both His Anns.
I.cesvlllc, La.: News was received 

here of a shooting affray which oc
curred at Hornbeck, sixteen mil*a 
north of l^ecsvillc. Town Marshal 
M iu .<  ,.7 ttet « • » - » « to ar
rest ’’Bill'’ Perry, who was drunk and 
creating a disturbance. Perry drew 
a gun and struck the officer several 
times, but Inflicting no scripus injury 
Gentry then secured a shotgun and 
tired twice st Perry. Both arms were 
so badly shattered that amputation 
was necessary.

FEELING BETWEEN THE RACES

epan Has s Large and Delicate Job 

On Its Hand* to Eetablieh the 

Protectorate.

A British Constitutional Association 
bus been formed for tho purpose of 
'promoting personal liberty and lint 
King the functions of governing bod 
les accordingly.”

Seoul. Korea, Jan 29.—The political 
Situation here has been one of ex
treme interest. -It-seem s to be un 
doubtedly true that the Japanese 
have been able to put through their 
program with greater celerity than 
they had expected, and that once 
thheir protectorate has been estab
lished they are rather at a loss as 
how to proceed. There is really no 
head, to anything. The Cabinet Min- 

.Inters are afraid to leave their 
booses, and they do business when 
necessary by telephone. The Em per 
or refuses to see any one. and Mr. 
Morgan, the American Minister, leit 
before the farewell audience because 
the Emperor wanted to avoid seeing 
the Japanese Minister

By their treaty the Japanese have 
established a protectorate and de 
dared that there shall be a resident 
general, who shall outrank every one 
and replace the legation and Minis 
ter, and that -he shall attend all dlp- 
llmattc affairs These provision* 
would seem to necessitate the aboli
tion of the Foreign Office, as It has 
already entailed the withdrawal of 
several of the foreign Ministers. Mr. 
Hayashl to supposedly acting resident 
general, although still holding bis po 
sitlon as Minister, as no notification 
has been sent to the legations of the 
change In his status. While nominally 
supreme he Is outranked by the com 
mander la chief. Gen. Haseg.twa. and 
while Invested by the treaty with th- 
control of “ diplomatic affairs,” he 
still permits the Foreign Office, now 
under the direction of Mr Stevents, 
for no Korean will accept the billet 
of Minister for Foreign A fair*, to ex 
1st. His Majesty still falls to gra»p 
the situation and continues to »«•« k 
the advice of any one who will ten 
der It. ,

The problem which the Japanese 
have In working out the establishment 
of a protectorate over Korea In all 
Its details is a difficult one The fc« 1 
ing between the two races and the 
keen competition oatwre-n tin 
order* of the two people.-. Inert are the 
difficulties of the already delicate sit
uation. for it must be solved, not only 
from the standpoint of the Japanese, 
but of the Korean people as well

DOCTOR CUREO OF ECZEMA.

Maryland Physician Cures Himself— 
Dr. Fisher Says: “Cuticura Rem 

edies Possess True Merit.”
“My face was afflicted with eczema 

In the year 1897 1 used the Cuticura
Remedies, and v u  entirely cured l 
am a practicing physician, and very 
often prescribe Uuticura Resolvent 

! and Cuticura Soap in cases of eczema 
| and they have cured where other tor 
! mulas have failed. 1 utn not in the 
, habit of endorsing patent medicine*, 
j  hut when I find remedies possessing 

true merit, cuch as the Cuticura Ren-, 
edit.' do. 1 am broad minded enough 
to proclaim their virtues to the world 
! have been practicing medicine for 
sixteen years, and must say 1 find 
your Remedies A No. 1 You are at 
liberty to publl*h this letter G M 
fisher. M D. Big Pool. Md„ May 24, 
1906.” _____________________

Those who attempt to level never 
equalize: the levelers only change ami 
pervert the natural order of things

Protectioa-Agairtst Robberies.
Austin. Texas: Since the numerous 

safe robberies In this section of the 
country, the several express mni|m- 
nies are on the qui vive. and are pro
viding protection at all weak points. 
Old safes are being examined and 
many recommendations carried out as 
to burglar alarms, etc. and Introduc
ing modern attachments.

Gen. Openheimer Returned.
Austin. Texas: MaJ. Gen. Open

heimer returned yesterday front Wash
ington. where he attended a meeting 
of thJ National Board for the Encour
agement of Rifle Practice, and re
ports that only routine mat tent were 
transacted.

Eight Stats Printer Applicant*.
' Aomin. Texas: There are eight ap
plications oil file to be a|..minted ex
pert printer for tbe State. The print
ing board is expected to meet tomor- 
low, provided Treasurer Robbins re 
turns, and consider the matter.

.
■ *

Issued 2,500 Pell Tax Receipts
Heanmont, Texas: At the close of 

business at 10 o'clock tonight the 
County Tax Collector had Issued over 
2,600 poll tax receipts. In addition 
179 certificate* of exemption hare 
been issued, of these 174 are in tha

"N a lls "
"Kails are s mighty good thing 

—particularly finger nails— but I 
don t believe they were intended sole
ly for scratching, though I used mine 
largely for that purpose far ‘ several 
years. I wa* sorely affected and had 
It to do. One application of Hunt's 
Cure, however, relieved my itch and 
lets than a box cured roe entirely ”

J. M W ard
Index, Texas.

The average man a religion tinfoil n 
natciy fils so loosely (hat It seldom 
Interfere with business.

When You Buy Starch
| buy Defiance and get the beet. 14 • «  
for IV vents Ones used, always used

The worlds production of coal In 
18*0 was JTO.Wt.OOfi tons.

Oil and Lone Water for a Scald.
Head* of other families may like to 

know what one mother did In an 
emergency. Her five year old boy up 
act h pitcher of boiling water over on«> 
shoulder, and. while she sent t*>* 
haste fur tbe doctor, she also ran to 
the storeroom for salad oil and t*> 
her washstand for a bottle ol lime 
water a dentist had recommended for 
tbe teeth Mixing equal parts of th>‘ 
oil and lime water, she soaked a 
cloth In tbe lesultaat and hound up 
the wound Wlo-n the physician si* 
rived Re Mid she had done rt ally all 
that wa* necessary, and her prompt 
action had saved the little patient 
much suffering which bis later arrtv 
si could not hav« averted wholly.— 
Presttitcrton

Rogers Contempt Case.
New York: Henry Wellman of No 

74 Broadway, in whose law office A» 
torney General Hadley of Mleeouri 
took bis testimony in his proceeding* 
against the Standard Oil Company 
states that he has no Information as 
to when Justice Olldcralecve would 
announce hie decision in the eon 
t« rnpt proceedings against if II. R»*g 
«rs. .who refused to answer certain 
questions put to him by .Mr. Hadley 
It had been intended by Attorney (Jen 
rial Hadley to resume taking testi
mony in this city Tuesday, but ini 
portunt matter* In Missouri have 
caused him to udjottrti the case to 
Feb 12.

An AutoLighted Tree.
j T h e  family were afraid to h a v e
candles on tnr t nuaiuiu* ,■ ** I-."...:; 
of all the little rblldren. so they use I 
colored electric lights The tiny little 
batteries that can be bought In a store 
did not make a sufficiently powerful 
light, so they hired a 40 horsejpowe. 
gasoline automobile to com*- aa<t 
stand outside the door, attached the 
electric bulb* to the batteries and go* 
all the light they wanted—Count: / 
Life in America

Governor Refused to Sign.
Balon Rouge, l-a.: Gov. Blanchard 

bus refused to sign the patents of 
land claimed by .1 [) Fisher and once 
occupied by the North Americas Leu I 
and Timber Corn petty of Ijtko Cher! s 
*nd the M T. Jones Company, which 
were located by these companies on 
script issued to tbe state by J >hr. 
McKnery, which locations The state 
land register recently declared worth 
less. Tbe governor will rnukc n thor
ough investigation Into It.

Nail Mill at Birmingham, Ala. 
Birmingham, Ala.: The nail mill of 

the United steel Company, formerly 
known as the Alabama Wire and Nail
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A DESPAIRING WOMAN.

Wsak, Nsrvous and Wretched From 
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

lira Henry A. Reamer, Main and 
<I'rat fits, South Bend, Ind., says: 

‘ When I began 
using Doan's Kid
ney Pills 1 was so 
weak I could 
hardly drag my
self across tho 
room . I w as  
wretched and ner
vous, and had 
backache, bear
ing-down p n i n, 
headache, du ll
ness and weak 
eyes. Dropsy set 

in and bloating of the chest choked 
me and threatened the heart. 1 had 
little hope, but to my untold surprise 
Doan's Kidney .Pills brought me re
lief and saved my life. I shall never 
forget I t "

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box 
Poster Utiburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Spiritual Lift.
If any one is troubled with doubts 

about prayer, threw two simple words. 
t)»r> Father,” If he can once really 

believe them In their full richness 
and depth, will make the doubts van 
UK to a moment and prayer seem 
tbs moat natural and reasonable of alt 
acts ' ’-Kingsley.

Though they may wound your feel 
Inga, these three yon have only to for 
give—the breere that scatters your 
flowers, the cloud that hides your 
inooa. and the man who triee to pick 
quarrels with yon From the Japan-

FACIAL PARALYSIS
Nervous Distort too j f  Face Cured by 

Or. Will tarns* Pink Pm a.
What appears to be a slight nervous 

attack may be the forerunner of a arvrre 
diamdar. No nervous sufferer should 
neglect the waruiug symptoms, but 
should see that the starved nerves are 
iioansiied before the Injury to the deli-
• ete organism has gone to an extent that 
renders* cure *  difficult matter. The 
•terres receive their nourishment through 
the blood, the same n« every other (art 
of the body, and the best nerve tonic and 
f ret la Dr. William. Piuk IMls The 
expeneore of Mr Harry Bern is. of 
Truthville, Washington county, N. Y., 
•ubetautrates this

"  l had been feeluig badly for a long 
tune,** said Mr Hemi., ‘ and iu the 
•arly part of Sept .in her. itOI, 1 «r.rn>m 
lulled to iiutt work on u* count of my ill 
health Mr trouble was at first ex
treme oervouanes*. then mv sight be
came sff. • ted sod I rousulterl an oculist 
who uni I was suffering from paralvsrs. 
He treated me for eume time, but I got 
ik> benefit 1 tried another doi-tor and 
again failed to obtain any relief. Mv 
nervousness increased Slight noise* 
would almost make t»e wild My month 
was drawn so I could scarcely eat and 
nue eye was anccted m i  i  rouio wai niy 
see 1 had very little use of my limbs, 
tu fart I was almost a complete wreck.

'* 1 ntn all right now and am at work. 
T hat is tin auae I followed my wife's sd 
tie* slid took Dr Williams'Piuk Pills 
Hhe had smsI the same remedy benw-lf 
with the moat gratifying results and she 
|wrsaa<led me to try them when it up- 
neared that the dortors were uuahle to 
Kelp me They acted very surely IV toy 
case mv face came hark into shape and 
in Urn* I was entirely well."

l>r Williams Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists or by mail by the Dr Williams 
Medicine Ch*, Schenectady. N. Y A 
booklet on Nervous Di*or lers scut free 
tu request.

There can be no truth without lib
• rty

Sensible Housekeepers
will-have Defiance Starch, not alone 
is** suse they get one-third more for 
the Mini* nv ney. but also because id 
superior quality.

PATRICK 18 CHEERFUL.

Is Very Busy on His Case and Fre
quently Consults with Lawyers.

Ossining, N. Y., Jan. 29.—Albert T. 
Patrick, unaffected by the fuct that 
under tho pourt's sentence ho would 
have died in tho electric chair at 0 
o’clock this morning, devoted his Suu- 
day at Bing Sing prison, as he Is de
voting all of his other days, to going 
over the case his lawyers will present 
to the courts in askiug for him a new 
trial on the charge of the murder of 
William Marsh Rice.

Although th> turn his case has tak 
*n in popular favor has not rendered 
he man thore confident than he has 
ifways been, It has cheered him up. 
He works at his case every minute 
of the day possible. He has frequent 
interviews with his lawyers and wYth 
members of his family. Patrick's con
fidence has Inspired the general belief 
among prison officials that he will otv 
tain a. new trial, from which he will 
not be returned to the ‘ death house.”

AGED COUPLE POISONED.

Thoy Got Up Esrly, Drank Coffts, and 
In an Hour Wars ill.

Hillsboro, Texas. Jsn. 29—Charles 
Arndt, a #ell known farmer, and bis 
wife, were mysteriously poisoned at 
their home In the Huron community, 
this county, yesterday morning. They 
got up between * and 5 o’clock yes
terday morning and each drank a cup 
af coffee for breakfast, and were tak
en violently 111 an hour afterward 
Mrs. Arndt did not recover, and is 
dead, and In all probability Mr. Arndt 
alii die

Officers have left here to Invest! 
gate. Mr Arndt is 70 years of age 
and bis wife was Gu. Both arc well 
knowu

Carried a Burglar.
Comanche, I T :  A man supposed 

to be one of the Wassa. I. T  , or Mon
tague. Texas, safe blowers, sold a 
horse and buggy at Loco. 1 T . Satur
day evening and fell in with three 
lxx*o parties They drove through 
here at 1«;1«) p m to u saloon a mile 
west. In Comanche county, O. T. 
While there he slipped out and dis
appeared He left his grip in the sur
rey. When It was examined it was 
found to contain a full set of safe 
blower’s tools, nitroglycerine, dyna 
mite, electric battery, etc All offl 
cers in this section hare been notl 
fled

Prisoners Burned.
McRae, Us About t:JV a clock 

Sunday night the Telfair county jail 
was discovered to be on fire. Five 
prisoner* in the structure were badly 
burned, the Injuries of some of 
shorn may prove fatal The origin 
of the fin* Is unknown, but it Is sup
posed to have been the work of the 
prisoners, who hoped to effect their 
escape In the confusion and exclto 
meut caused by the fire.

Life may In* a burden to most men. 
but few of us stand leady to cast it 
• <flT at the cal] of dea;«ali

Defiance fltarch Is put up H ounces 
Vn a package, to cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

The latest alleged prevention of sea 
sickness is to inhale deeply when tho 
■hip rides and exhale when it alnits.

Rich, Juicy Radishes Free.
Everybody love# juicy, tender raJi*h«a. 

Saber knows this, hence he offer* to send 
you absolutely free sufficient radish seed 
to keep you in tender radishes ail sum
mer long sad his great

sautxa's bum six ssxo boos. 
with its wonderful mu-prises and greet 

in seeds at bargain price*.

D ro w n e d  in S h a l lo w  W ater.

Guthrie, Ok . Mrs Frank Mason, 
aged GS. was drowned In Indian Creek, 
near Woodward, \ esterday. 8be start- 
id to vlalt relatives for the day, and 
In crossing the creek on stepping 
stones sllpiM-d and fell Into the water, 
only two feet deep The chill of the 
water Is supposed to have shockej 
her into Insensibility.

Revolution in Tautais.
Ht Petersburg: It is reported from 

Tautais. In Trans-Caucasia, that se
rious encounters have taken place at 
that place between the revolutionists 
and the troops In which several of 
the latter were killed. The arrival 
of Gen. Altkhanoff with troops from 
Tlflis brought about the restoration 
of oriler, the revolutionists taking 
flight.

I g f r f t a  g fa
Tbs enormous crops on out seed farms 

the put sen son compel os to issue this 
special catalogue.

txxn tuts nones to-day. 
and receive the radishes and tbs wonder
ful Bargain Book free.

Remit ie and we add a package of Coo- 
mo# the ssost fashionable. *• ceable, 
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salser B*ed G?., L.*!.». Jrawsv 
W.. L »  Crosse, Wis.

Better be single In 
rled In war.

$  -ru.

thain mar

■x&i. • •-■  nap

Chickasha Bonds 8o!d.
Chic kasha. I. T.: At a meeting of 

the city council here bonds to the 
value of $G'),000, previously voted for 
waterworks and sewer connections, 
were sold to R F Co. of
Chicago st li.hS net. Work on the 
proposed extensions will begin with* 
In a few weeks.

Nitroglycerin Factory Blew Up.
Tulsa, I. T.: The nltroglyce <n fao- 

tory of the Shooters’ Torpedo Com
pany. five miles south o f this city or 
the Arkansas riVer, blew up late yes
terday afternoon. The two employes 
who were at work in the agitator, no- 

that the oil aw

C E R T IF IC A T E  O F  P U R IT Y j&M 
■ i.,22

*> This is to Certify that Dr. Kilmer*s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, is purely vegetablo 
and does not contain any calomel, mercury, creosoto, morr 
phine, opium, strychnine, cocaine, nitrate potash (salt-petre), 
bromide potassium, narcotic alkaloid, whiskey, wine or any 
harmful or habit producing drugs. Swamp-Root was discovered 
through scientific research and study by Dr. Kilmer, who grad
uated with honors and is now actively engaged in the practice 
of his profession, which calling he has successfully followed 
many years. {State of New York, County of Broome, [ q q

City of Binghamton, ) * *
Jonas M. Kilmer, senior member of the firm of Dr. Kilmer 

4 Co., of the City of Binghamton, County of Broome, State o f  
New York, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the 
guarantee of purity of Swamp-Root, as described in the 
foregoing certificate, is in all respects true.
Subscribed and sworn to) ^ ----- * *
before me April 26. 1808. )

^3.

D r. K ilm e r 's  S w a m p -R o o t  is not recommended for everything, but If you have
kidney. liver or bladder trouble. It will be found just the remedy you need. Swamp-Root makes friends.

Each bottle contains the same standard of purity, strength and excellence.
You may have a sample bottle of Swamp-Root free by mail. If you have not already had one.
W hen writing to Dr. X4m er U  Co., Binghamton, N . Y., be sure to mention reading this generous 

offer In this paper.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can purchase the regular 

flfty-cent and one-dollar size bottles at drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Swamp-Root, Dr Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N . Y ., on every bottle.

PUTNAM FA D E LE SS  DYES
tan

*t#Msr ss# ts»t*f *<ts»* Mias say *th*r dr*. On* 10c recks*. cstor* all IN 
: nitaret lire*** asset Writ* tor lire ksshtot-Hsa I* Dr*. Wreck an# Mu Cstor*.

There Is nothing in the world so 
much admired as s man who knows 
how to bear unhappiness with cour
age—Seneca

Not “ Just as Good”—It’s th* Bast.
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfail

ingly.- unqualifiedly and absolutely 
guaranteed to cure any form of Skin 
Disease It la particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itching known.

Ecsema. Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application, cured by one box.

A noble heart, like the sun. ahoweth 
Its greatest countenance In Its lowest 
state—Sir Philip Sidney

D A T E  ’ E

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancsr, 
Blood Poison. Greatest Bicod 

Purifier Free.
If your blood ta impure, thin, dis

eased. hot or full of humors. If you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
catlnx sores, scrofula, e*. etna. Itching, 
risings and lumps, sosoby. pimply 
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism, 
or any blood or skin disease, take Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B B.) according 
to directions. Soon all sorts heal, 
ache* and pains stop, the blood la 
made pur* and rich. leaving the skin 
free from every eruption, and giving 
the rich glow of perfect health to the | 
skin. At the same time, B. B. B. Im- j 
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia. I 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the J 
medicine for old people, as It gives 
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, 
tl per large bottle, with directions for 
home cure. Bample free and prepaid 
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Ga Describe trouble and special free 
medical advice also sent In sealed let
ter. B. B. B. Is especially advised for 
chronic, deep-seated cases of Impure 
blood and skin disease, and cures after 
all els* falls.

When you boy m pair o f

CLOVER 
BRAND 

■  SHOES
Writ* tha date of purchase 

In tha lining. That will 
tall tha atory.

W o arm tho originator* o f thl* Idoa.
Other manufacturer* don’t 

Invito you to do thl*.

^ S E iT S K V o * " A M I G O . ”

ffir r % tm r r -& u r a r ta  fM jor (Co.
C AR 9X ST F IN S  t H O I  B X O .U S IV IS T *

• T .  LOUIS. U. a . A.

The new king of Norway will g e t ’ 
9200,000 a year, or four times as much j 
as the president <M the United States.

Ml*. W IbsIm w ** Soothing Ryrnp.
J*r children rentblas. MfMno the rum,. r«.l»<-r. in- 
iamaiailo*. allay* patk, car** vtadcoile. 3*ctbottl«.

Two-thirds of Jerusalem’s Inhabi
tant* are Jew*.

A (iCARANTKf.ll CURE FOR PI LEA 
Itetitag. Bits*. Btredlaf, Pmradtag Hire, Drug. 
fl*»» sr* nuil ortreit to refund money It FAgO 
OIMTMKNT fall* to car* la « to U day*, aw.

- - ..... ..........................« i . .  ■

A man always finds what he looks 
for In «  boy.

■t |
EcCiNg’s d e t e c t iv e  

“ C eoa»pete«t d.recUv.s » .
»«XCY,

Couch. —- One of the best low- 
priced Couches we have ever 
offered. Strong frame covered 
with flowered Kantie. Fringed 
base, button tuftings. length, 
G feet 3 inches; width,
2fi inches. . . . $5.90

STOWERS
L a rg e s t  F u rn itu re

D e a le rs  in  T e x a s  

Try Us With A n  Order
W rit *  fo r  C ata logue

G. A. Stowers Furniture Co.,
las Antoni*, Texas Roasts*, Texas

c. o. D. I
$3 SO to $5C

W* Who'rMl, 
lo th* Parmer

A. H. HESS &  CO.
-  - HOUSTON, - TEXAS

Writ* for Catalogue. J

P A Y  S P O T  C A S H
Bounty Laad

|pr» of any war 
INK ML

For Mltitnry 
• nri1 to Mllfl | 
one*. Addrssa PRINK H. H 
I 7tli M r«i, KKNVKR, COLO.

W rit* m* at 
« « “ « .  • » «

.

SEEPS TO PLANT

—
When Answering AdvortiMW 

■  ™ *  p*»*
"A®

W. N . U. HOUBTC
----------------------------------------------------m m

I



OVER TEXAS.ors Conquered
Without Operations

No Spoiling For Him.
• “ No. I shan’t bo looking for any 
■polling schools this win tor," replied 
the drummer with a shake of the 
head.

"Last winter, as I was loafing around 
a country town on my route, an ac
quaintance Informed me that an old- 
fashioned spoiling school was to ho 
held that night at a country school- 
house. and I was Invited to go with a 
crowd. Boys and girls piled Into a 
big sleigh filled with straw, and I nat
urally tried to make myself agreeable. 
Before we had gone a‘ mile one young 
fellow said that If I didn’t quit grin
ning at hta girl he'd punch my head, 
and when we got to the schoolhousc 
another put hts fist under my nose 
and called me too fresh.

"On top of that 1 was ass enough 
to go In and spell the whole crowd 
down, and 1 had to make my escarp 
from the building by a window and 
walk four miles through the snow by 
iny lonesome.

“ I used to be fond of old-fashioned 
things and the spelling school headed 
the list, but 1 guess 1 shall hare to 
cut It out and be satisfied with mince 
pie and popcorn."—Chicago News

Whose Say-so Is Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for 

sale through druggist*, one has to Uke 
the maker’s sur-so alone as to their cura
tive value. Of course, such testimony is 
not that of s disinterested party sad 
accordingly Is not to be given the same 
credit as if written from disinterested 
motivea Dr. Pierce's medicine*, how* 
ever, form a tingle and therefore striking 
esceptton to this rule. Their claims to 
the confidence of luvallds dues not rest 
solely upon their makers’ say - so or 
praise. Their ingredient* arc matters of 
public knowledge, being printed ou each 
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid 
sufferers are taken Into Hr. Pierce’s foil 
confidence. Scores of leading medical 
men have written enough to fill volume* 
in praise of the curative value of the 
several Ingredients entering into thsae 
•sell known medicines.

Amongst these writer, we find sues med
ical tights siTrof ilnltv EUlnarwood. M D, 
of Brunet Medics! Conor*. Chicago; Pw f 
Hale.of the same city: Prof Joku N Srad 
tier. M It., late of tWlnnall. Ohio; Fret 
John King. M D . late of Cincinnati, Okh; 
l)r. Urover Cm of New York; Dr. Bartho- 
losr. of Jefferson Medl.-al College, of Pa_ 
and scores of others equally eminent

Dr Pierce s Favorite Prescriptlo® cares 
the worst csss* of female weakness, prelaw 
kUksntereriioii and re-tri'crr-lon and comets 
Irregularities, cures painful pertodv dries up 
disagreeable and weakening drains, rests■ 
times known aa pelvic catarrh and a muit*- 
M a  of oU*r dmaasaa peculiar lo women. 
Bear in mind. U la not a patent nor even a 
secret medicine, but the * Favorite Pratert» 
Uom * of a regularijr educated pk> stolon. uf 
large aspertence in the care of wumsn's 
■arm liar all manta aho frankly and n d i -  
lngl* take* bis patients Into his full <va- 
Umc* hr telling them Just wtiat J»i* ’  Pea-wrinthtit * fta MWiiShreafl .if I If n i nflisr

The 8tste Committee of Y. M. C. A. 
met St Waco Thursday and Friday.

Texarkana authorities arc making 
war on usurers and money sharks.

A. W. Grove, a M. K. A T. brakeman. 
had a foot severely mashed In the 
yards a t ' Denison Thursday and may 
lose the member.

An oil excitement Is brewing in lot- 
mar County, near Chlcota, where gas 
It abundant and trace* of oil have 
been found In some wells.

J. V'. Watkins is now closing up the 
details preliminary to the construction 
of the Corsicana-Palestine Interurban 
electric railway.

J. J. Hale, a prominent resident of 
Hunt County, was found dead Thurs
day night with bit head blown off. 
The shotgun wss fired by a string 
tied to the deceased's toe.

“Or” Not “And."
People who have had a wide experi

ence with the ordinary summer board
ing-house In a place where the season 
Is short and hay niuat be made while 
the sun ahlnes hare learned not to ex
pect too much There are. however, 
certain limits beyond which economy 
seldom goes

Thee# limits are evidently unknown 
or disregarded in a mountain reeort to 
which a meek Boston tan lately 
strayed.

On the morning after her arrival 
she seated herself at the breakfast 
table with the hope atirrlag la her 
heart of a meal more generous than 
the Inst night’s supper The neat, 
stern featured waitress brought her n 
small saucer of breakfast food, and 
bent over her.

"W e have Graham muffins or white 
biscuit; ham or eggs.”  she said, with 
a distinctness, of articulation which 
left no doubt of her meaning — 
Youth's Companion.

Dr E. B. Blailock, of W’oodlswu, 
Harrison County, who Was a mem, 
ber of the Twenty-seventh Legists 
tu re. la a candidate for lieutenant-gov
ernor.

anhie Fox Lmetlm

One of the truck growers of Laredo, 
who had about thirty acres planted 
to cabbage and cauliflower, reports 
that the freesing weather of the last 
week hat ruined these plant*.

A negro crap game In a box car at 
Taliya Switch, near Tyler, resulted In 
the fatal stabbing of one of the play
ers. The man who did the stabbing 
escaped

Orer 25,000 bales of cotton were 
marketed from wagons nt Abilene 
this season—a remarkable showing for 
a country that la not la the cotton 
raising business.

The flnt shipment of mils for the 
extension of the Beaumont. Sour Lnke 
and Western wss made from the steel 
mills Jan 28. sad will he received nt 
Beaumont about Feo. 10.

The new gas plant for the chemical 
laboratory of George to wo University j 
la being installed sad the physical Is 
borstory also has received a shipment 
of new apparatus.

James Haynes baa received notice 
that be has been re-appointed as col
lector of customs at Laredo.

On Wednesday the thrne-year-old 
child of W .'J. Mockery, living nnar 
Granger, was so badly burned from 
catching Are from a burning trash pile, 
t oat it ui«*u r i iu o  .

Col. Uriah Lott, promoter of the pro
posed Brownsville. Hidalgo and North
ern road, stales that preliminary sur
vey will begin about Feb. 10. when two 
corps of engineers wilt be placed In 
the field

The Big Bandy depot was destroyed 
by fire Wednesday night. The Texes 
and Pacific and Cotton Belt lost all 
their freight and baggage and records! 
The Pacific Express company lost ev
erything on hand.

The surveying corps locating the 
proposed Texas. New Mexico find Pa
cific Railway, a line from McKinney to 
Denton, reached Prosper Friday, thus 
completing the survey between Den 
ten and McKinney.

Chickaaha has raised a subscription 
for the Washita Valley Interurban 
Electric Railway. About 125.000 wa* 
subscribed and assurances given that 
525,000 more would be received. This 
subscription secures for Chickaaha 
the division point of the proposed 
road.

F. P. Sargent, chief of the Bureau of 
Immigration, will probably visit GaV 
veeton next month to look Into the 
matter of providing bettor accommo
dations for tbe Immigrants that are 
brought to that port.

i '
James Fetter*, who came to Orange 

from Beanmont three months ago, and 
has since been In the employ of Goo. 
McDonald, the contractor mid builder, 

f ns timekeeper and In other capacities, 
was arrested on t urges of for- 
gery.

Hon. John >1 Henderson, a lawyer 
of DiPngerfteld. has announced as a 
candidate for Representative from 
the Pictorial district, coi.utosed off 
Morris. Titus and Red River Coua-

womanly coal

Compound at once and begin 
and write Mrs. Pinkham of 

Haas., for advice, 
these strong letters from grate* 
sen who have been cured: 
a Pinkham:— • (First LaMar.) 
oking over your book I ass that your

To Make Florida an Island.
"A^canal of great Importance which 

requires construction," writes Aus
tin Blerfaower In his article. "Canals 
We Must Dig,”  la the Technical 
World Magazine, "la across the north
ern part of the peninsula of Florida 
Such a canal would nave 700 mlle« 
between New Orleans and New York, 
and about the same distance between 
our other Gulf and Atlantic cities. 
Moet vessels between tbeee ports 
must go two days out of their way. 
an^. when time is so important and 
the cost of sea tranaportatloa so 
great, thia cannot be forever endured 
Florida ta level, and so can be cut 
without much difficulty or expense, 
and there are some at reams which 
could be utilised for part of the route.”

Values 
Above Par

uvea the value of Lvdia E. Pinkham'* 
rgetable Compound, and should give 
>n fide nee ana hope to every sick

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all nillng 
omen to write to ber at Lynn, Mass.,

tod. Haa* healthy, stream welt 
early soMoa. srtta full gre 

bolls <>n tbs fru it  Untie at tire tea 
veil as ail ta* way w  to ib# very 
sod tip end* of III*  Vrso- lie* of 
eettoa pleats, by liberally using 

• * * • • « •  #•_. e _.«•»
nrgiaia-vai vttaa rctunaare 

Tb*y seats la alt tbs material* m  
ssrjr to supply to your lead tbe i 
b a te  wbteb tat« bee* takes ties 
by repealed eultiration year after y 
I b a  fertiliser* will preen? Meets 
your yield■ pet acre. Aeaepdess
•mat* from your dealer.

Ytrftets Cars Bee Cbsmlset C*. 
Bleb mood Ye. Atlanta. Oa
Norfolk. Vs. ievasaab. «»a.
Durham, M C. M ) 'tannery, t

"W * Have Many filreilar.”
The following Is an extract from a 

letter received from Mr. H. H. Meyers 
of Stutgart. Ark.: "You would greatly 
oblige me If you would Introduce 
Hunt s Lighting OU at Milledgevll]* 
III., as I have many friends and re la 
Uvea there. In whom I am much con 
cerned. ‘and 1 understand the Oil la 
not kept there. I can recommend It 
aa the best medicine I ever had la my 
house It cured me of a bad case of 
tbe bloody flux In less than one-half 
amdvuur. and It cured my vraaddaugh 
rer of a bad case of cholera morbus 
In a very short time.”

For Your Family and Your Horso
The Beat Antiseptic Known.

J d T  TSV IT FOR

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings 
an(t Enlargements.
Price, 25c ., 50c. and SI.OO.

l f J n r T  °  Dr. KARL t. SLOAN,
I // i l l  618 Albany tt., Boston, M ass.

Chicago shipped the largest single 
cargo of grain, consisting of 235,hOd 
bushels of corn and 58.000 bushels of 
barley, aggregating 7.S72 tons.

v 'foen e Miyr c»sn, 
p  O oW /stid  Other Feed 
at All KlhdSw |f»#u Will Make 
tFrpm »0% t* BO* Mere Tb»n 
by Sel l ing, M Msg<C

t o  c o x  a  c o u » nt o * r  o a t
Tsks LAXXTIvr HRttteo Outsls* T.M.IS. Id 
g l.i .  refund » o o . r  I f It falls ta cur*. K. 
OROVK S a lfa s l’jrs U ss  ss»k •>*• Xtc-

AGENTS W ANTED
rte outfit can be e ir rW  In pockef

I do love my country's good with e 
heaped more tender, more holy and 
profound than mine own l i fe —Shake
speare.

^Ttefid Da J W I  Trial a * ir
merit. Yeu W 'i» » e  So Pleased,
With Cur FeM 'T*eq|BaM% ThnC
Af#M>m *  'fh wagaar',aend v u*i
AM -'Your FOrs uni MiderevsC’;

isy i,g s ^ i
CO.

Workingmen who watch the dock 
are not at all likely to ever have 
anything else worth watching. „H. S. HOWLAND,

are Avene. New York City. Taylor’s Cherokee Re 
and Mteliea is Nature’s g 
Coughs. Colds, Croup

ed/brSweet Ouss 
mt reined y —Cu res 
tnd CoasumptioD, 
rouble* At drug- 
pet buttle.

Men who rise from nothing often do 
so by divesting themselves of every
thing worth having In their ascent.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appHssUoet, as they esses* reset Iks lb  
***** port km <>f Iks ssr. Torre l- only um* **» t* 
core S*sfs*ss, sad that Is by ruaodiailmisl remedies. 
Dssfarsa I. raased by as (nflaniod •-asdLikm vf lbs 
Siscuei lining of tb.. Eu.tx hisn Tub*. Wbsa tbit 
labs Is Inflamed you bsva s rentbttrtg email or let- 
perfect b«*?tot.s»d wbeotl I* eotlrsly tMrl.Jbsf' »sm ia tbs rasaK. sad aulres tlM Loflammatto* c*» bs 
tsksu eat end ibis tsbe restored so tu normal euedl- 
f.e*, brarto* «tlt b* destroyed forever; sis* eaass 
out of Is* ore osared by i stank wbfrb t* nnthlsa 
but sa Inflamed r»s41t|oa nf lb* tuoc*m» »urf ■<■»«.

We win «l»e One Hundred Dolierefor say **** et 
tUsfnres (rsesed by cs/srrb' that tuaM be eared 
by Hein Ceisrrk Care. «wnd for elreutar..fie*.

P. f. CHENEY S CO., Teledo, <X

gome folks ought to tako their con
science out once In n while for oxer-

A G A I N S T  
T H E  S T O R M

T H E R E  !.$ Nt J M  
P R O T F C T ' L T . ' O T l

T H E  0 i j l l



Don’t Forget.
When you have a prescrip

tion you want tilled, that it 

will have the personal atten

tion of our Mr. French, if 

you bring it to us.

DON’T FORGET.

Your Friends,

SmWVv 3 tmvc\\

Drug Company

A jtug shipment of bulk garden 
seed just received at Parker’s. He 
handles nothing but the best.

Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Norris 
spent Sunday in Crockett. They 
are residing temporarily at Grovo- 
ton.

f £ a c «\ S i m s .
v  — . /

Notice to Advertiser*.
Copy for advertisements must 

be in this office nut later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inter 
tion. No deviation will lie made 
from this rule in the future, tie 
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all roum 
hardship on all concerned.

v yixket has bulk garden seed.

A. M. Carlton went to Houston 
Tuesday night.

'n *  llig lfc o r i
t ^ b  i

H. B. Monday of Ixivclady was 
here Saturday having dental work 
done.

W e carry nothing but an up to- 
Ihtaduxl fresh line of groceries.

*  Bkown A S ims.

. '
Our friends will please remem

ber that all announcements for 
office must be accompanied by the 
cash. There will be no exceptions 
to this rule.

Be sure to remember tho Vulen 
tine tea and sale given by the la
dies of the Presbpterian church at 
the church parlors February 141 
Fancy work and candy for sale. y

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public

sells the beet 
> wire in Crockett.

B g ^ y o o  
fjrfnt) F. P.

your garden 
Parker.

seed in bulk

H. Asher will leave Saturday 
night for St. IxmiU.

Oglon sets at T. D. Craddock's 
cents per quart.

Clifford Kennedy has returned 
from school at Waco.

ill at bis

New goods are now beginning 
fo arflve at the Big Store. Call 
and see them and get their low 
prices. t'"f( ,

A. K. Woodall from' Huntsville' 
has accepted the position of pre
scription clerk at Crysup’s drug 
store. v.

you tried our Syrup White 
ith Tar<# It will stop your

M urchison  & Bk asi.e y .

There is much diversity of npin 
ion as to the peach crop. Some 
say that it is injured while others 
say that it is not.

Hrinip^tur prescriptions to us. 
them right and charge you 

what it is worth.
M u r c h iso n  A B e a s l e y .

K. A. Snell of Ijovelady, E. L. 
Brown of Daniel and J. D. Beav
ers were among those calling at 
this office Saturday.

Mr. P. H. LoSumir, formerly 
connected with the Enterprise, 
is now employed in the Courier  
composing mom.

Our cigars uro becoming more 
every day. They satisfy.

cordially invited.
Irvin B. M an ly , Pastor.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church.,will give a 
Valentine tea and sale at the church 
jgfrloca February 14, three to did 
o’clock. Everybody cordially in
vited.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
- * y, - ' f. ... , %■’

# e  Buy and Bull Rani Estate.
List Your Lund Wltli Us.

Firs Insnrnnes Britten In Bust Companies.
- ..a «■ ■

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
v>

Orric* North SI cfw F*u tollc Bquars, 
Crockett, T*x>a.

f -

\ ‘Kg

Shew Coming, ,
The Cook Bros. Theatrical Show 

traveling in their own special 
train will exhibit at Crockett on 
Wednesday, Feb. 7th. Popular 

u l|fricea. Everything first-class and 
up to-date. Band and orchestra. 
Big tent. New s|>ecialties. Fine 
music. Special scenery.

r

Tvfonv

Ed Foster is seriously 
home in north Crockett. „

Craddock want* your bus- 
Try him for prices.

best

Dome in nc

T / f f  Ci 
tnL. T r

Murchison A Beasley.

Drugs cannot hold their virtue 
forever; they dry up anti die like 
everything e ls e .Y o u  get only 
liyg; fresh, active drugs from us. 
,lmir drugs are jiept moving and 
liavo no chance to get old.

M o ore  & H a r r is o n .

Oscar Goodwin, who is teaching 
the Wesley Chapel school, was in 
town Saturday and informed tho 
Courier editor that bis announce
ment would appear soon for tax 
collector.

Your prescriptions are in safe 
hands when placed with us. W e  
givdjrou the very best drugs and

Game Chickens.
I have a few trios to spare of 

the famous Red Cuban Pit Games, 
thjr best of ull heavy weights^ 
^3.00 per trio. Egg9 for hatch
ing in season.

N. J. Sandlin, 
Lovelady, Texas.

Change tf Schedule.
A  change of train schedule goes 

i into effect on the I. A G. N. today. 
The north-bound day train under 
the new schedule will leave Hous
ton at 8 o’clock and pass Crockett 
a t  12.-03, noon, running through 
to Longview, where it Will con
nect with the Texas and Pacific. 
The south-bound day train will 
pass Crockett at 2:48, thirty min
utes later than at present, and 
reach Houston at 7:05. The north 
bound day train will make con
nection at Palestine with the train 
for San Antonio which leaves Pal
estine at 1:30 in the afternoon.

: S

There is no change in the north-
magnificent steel engraving hound night tram except that it

jr tv j^ n
fiWyour prescription just as the 

Mbc doctor says.
Murchison A Beasley.

your hog wire, the 
™ *t the Hi* Store.

WANTED—Bright young man from 
Crocxett to prepare for paying position 
in Government Mail .Service. Bo* One, 
(.Vilai Rapid*, la. Hi.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 11. Wootters 
anti sinters, the Misses Smith of 
Virginia, arc spending tho week 
at one of the Trinity river lakes.

American Stag Cigars.
American Stag - our
no__.V.

^  M urchison’ Druo Store.

Snmtfe j 
l<w,M(r— t4i I

G g r
( a w

7
A jww lot of Chase A Sanborn’* 

c^|K»e at T  D. Craddock V

Ney spring style ginghams cn to Palestine for treatment in a 
fcwrfreceivcd at the Big Store. sanitarium, ha* l»«en brought

-E . R. SntilhT reprewntiDK "  u" imPfw ed  tiHHlit'Wi.
Houston Chronicle, wa* here tar Corn (or Saif.
Wednesday. I havcaar corn and hay for sale.

Bajga ins! Bargain*! in every- D^cjKdtdejhit. Phono 172.. 
thylgfor next two weeks at the | At B. L. S a t t k r w h it k .

nig Store

Angora Goats for Sale.
Sixty-eight head of high grade 

Angora-goats for sale at $1 per 
headgear Pennington, Texas. See 

Y  David Mathews,
tf Pennington, Texas.

The time for paying poll taxes 
is past, hut tho time for paying 
your subscription to the Courier  
and renewing for another year is 
still with us. If you have not al
ready paid up and renewed, do it 
now.

Mr. Get>. W . Harris is the name 
of the gentleman who will he in 
charge of the tobacco work in 
Houston county this year. Mr. 
Harris comes from Connecticut

of Hagerman Pass, the most fa
mous mountain pass in Colorado, 
has been issued by the Colorado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and auitahle for 
framing. It will he sent to any 
address on receipt of 15 cents in 
stamps by Morell Law, traveling 
passenger agent, 566 Sbeidley 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
H. Speers, G. P. A ., Denver, 
Colo.

Charch Nates.
Subject of the morning sermon 

next Sunday at tho Methodist
church will he, “ A Good Woman.”

The “ Lord’s Supper” Sunday 
morning at the Methodist church.

The Epworth League is growing 
in every way. The last meeting, 
which was led by Miss Willie Far
mer, was largely attended, and 
the program showed careful prep
aration. Pastor.

''Mm

.

makes ooly one stop between Pal
estine and Longview and that i^ 
at Jacksonville. It will not stop 
a! Troupe and jmssengers for Ty
ler and Mineola should take the day 
train. The south-hound night 
train comes a little later, reaching 
Crockett at 10:22 p. in. aud Hous
ton at 2:30 a. in. Tho new sched
ule is more convenient to Our, peo
ple going to Austin, San Antonio, 
Tyler and Dalla* on account of 
the through connection being made 
at Palestine and Troupe by the 
day train und its extension to 
Longview. W e will also get the 
Galveston and Houston morning 
papers two hours curlier. The 
railroad exxopany has put on a 
new fast mail service between St. 
Louis and Texas cities, which 
brings about u re-arrangeiuent of 
trains. It has one south-bound 
evening train that does not make 
a single stop between Longview

■

M. M. Baker, who wa* Uk- antl *• <amiliar with every phase
of tobacco culture.

Possibly you are already a pat
ron of ours, lfjiot, it might t»c 
well to start in now. A trial Buy 
;nove mutually profitable. With 

w to getting letter acquaint- 
we invite you to call at our 

drug store.
Moore  A H a r r iso n .

Car of Kokomo wire just re 
deiydfl at T. D. Craddock’s at re 
doced prices.

Fresh line of National Biscuit 
C V S  goods just received by 
frown & Sims. [

in doubt buy the best, 
has the best of evertbing 

grocery lino.

< TJxrBig Store will close their 
ti>ftre line of clothing at greatly 
reduced prices.

If

soil should 
I tobaeco.

Brow i

\VJg>n 
, i y t e r  h 

the gr

see him

i i  vpu wa 
oheaf), go to 
sire selling tb

want a good overcoat 
the Big Store, they 

selling them cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Bell arrived 
last week from Illinois and will 
make tbeir borne here.

Goats for Sale.
Matlock has a 

goats for sule. Address or 
at Crockett, Texas. St

MlssOliie Grumbling of Rus- 
ton, La., is again the gue*t of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . E. Brown. She has 
been visiting at Tyler since leav
ing Crockett.

W e make.* specialty of prescrip

Now is the time to imed tobacco
j toil*. All f-rm -r. Ii.vm* ro ll p . M. G M t T S U w e M y  w u  to 
..n,lv l»n.l» or tbo Orangeburg Crock<iU Tlles<Uy nnd ,|1(.

l,Uot » f"w "cr“  in Courier office a call, lie inform
ed us of the serious illness of Mr. 
J. N. Click who has pneumonia.

hunch of | W e regret to hear of Mr. Click's 
j illness and hope for his early re- 
j  covery.

Mr. W . M. Hinson, the tobacco 
I expert in charge of the govern
ment work for Houston, Ander
son and Nacogdoches counties, 
was in Crockett Monday and again 
on Thursday. Mr. Hinson in
formed the Courier  that he will 
have a man here next week to be 
gin work with our people and that 
they will be prepared to take care 
of seventy-five acres of tobacco.

'» e makjjji 
tion woHr

\y  moc

CalLand 
ybujr’prudnce

us before telling 
Brown A Sims. 

The Grocers.

D. F. Morgan of Kennard was 
id Crockett Friday and a pleasant
caller at the Courier office.—

die the eelehrated Dodson 
or»  Ketchup.

B r o w n  A  S im s .

of eonrse, fill any pre- 
natter whether

Moore & Harrison,
The Druggists.

Volney Streeter, H. F. Crad
dock, Dr. M. A. Thomas, S. A. 
Cook ami Miss Tenie Breitling are 
some of those remembering the 
Courier  since last issue.

A. L. (Gus) Goolsby announces 
this week for tax collector. Gus 
had the misfortune to lose an arm 
about two years ago while work
ing at tho Kennard mill and has 
since been teaching school. He 
at present teuchiug at Ash. 
is a young man of exceptional qual
ifications und, if elected, will 
the office to the satisfaction of ull 
conccrued. It is needless to here 
state that hts candidacy is subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party. ___________

In the proper column will he 
found the name of John Spence 
for county judgr. Mr. Soence is 
now serving his third term ns 
county attorney which office he 
ha* filled with credit both to him
self and to his constituency. He 
has proven himself an able lawyer 
and will retire from the office of 
county attorney with a clean rec
ord. He possesses the necessary 
qualifications for thq office of 
county judge and asks that the 
democracy of Houston county 
honor him with the place.

and Bale*tine.

Kidney complaint kills more 
neonle than anv other disease. 
This is due to the disease being 
>o insidious that it gets a good 
hokt on the system before it is 
recogpf£ed. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
wiirprevent the development of 

d disease if taken in time. Sold 
!»y Smith & French Drug Co.

(M m KnBEYCDIi
Make* KM atyf a a * m .d d .r  Rls kt

International Calabratlon,

“Dawv tyjttve

For Rent.
A good farm, seyep miles from 

town. ^Two good houses with 
imneys, a jjanlure of 76 to 

cres in connection with farm, 
n be bad on any reasonable 

term-. Apply “tn
T. D. C r a d d o c k .

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Awtyl
“ My wife had lung trouble for 

over fifteen yenrs/’ writes Mr. W .l 
W . Beker, of Plainview, Neb. 
“ W e tried a number of doctors 
[find spent over a thousand dollars 

■any relief. She wns very 
lost all hope, when a 
geeted trying Foley’s 

oney and Tar, which 1 
thanks be to this great 
saved her life. She 
and enjoys better health than 
has ever known in ten years. ■  
shall never he without Foie

and Tar nnd would ask
it.” Sold by

vithnui at 
ow jmd 1 
ndnd suj 
foney ant

Nat E. Allbrightagain annou 
es for the office of county clerk. 
Nat has given such efficient service 
in office that it seems an impossi
bility for his opponents to down 
him. There is not sn office-seeker 
in the county hut who would 
rather run against any one else 
than Nat All bright. He has stood 
for re-election time and again, and 
has been elected ae many times aa 

again re fleeted, 
rve the people in 

the future with the same faithful
ness to duty that has characterized 

1 aervicc In the pnxt.

Many year* ago the citizen* of Laredo, 
l'exa*, ami Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, con
ceived the idea of fittingly celebrating 
George Washington’* Birthday C^ebra- 
Ary 22) by suitable “ Mexirao-Ameri- 
can”  fiestas, and from a small source this 
has grown to a Magnificent Annual 
Event unsurpassed in it* splendid sur
roundings and Interesting particulars by 
anything of a similar nature- ever held 
in Texas.

International in its character, located 
on the border line between the Great Re
publics, occuptng at a reason of the year 

i«i*sa cares uress lightly, and 
a tgm  when weather conditions In 

lity are ideal. tUAi event offers 
rparsed inducements to the pleas- 
seskar.

' M

ng f  o m t 's has been elected a 
I did; atid ^  8t<KHj j f  ,

(a * r a M »  * *  promises to aei

Thin veer the otleboation will consist 
of five days’ conMnuoRa festivities, Feb
ruary 21st, 21ml, 23rd, tHtli and 25th,and
the program will comprise many new 
and interesting features, among which 
may We mentioned Famous Upanish Bull
Fights, Cattle Roping Contest, Naval 
Fire works on Rio Grande River, Geo. 
Washington Crossing the Delaware, 
Military Drills, Historical Pageants and 
Trades Display. Flower Carnival. If. 8. 
and Mexican Band*.

For this occasion low excursion 
will be In effect to Laredo, also for 
benefit of those who deair* to see more 
of Mexican Hie and customs arrange
ment* have been mad* lor the sale of 
excursion tickets to Monterey,
with ten (10) days’ limit, pe______ _
stop-over at Laredo to witness the Inter
national Celebration.

For further

l



The Crockett Courie
W. A IK EN, Editor and Proprietor

nJUISRCrS NOTICE.

Stu

Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 
and other matter not "new s” will be 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind w il^  in all 
cases, be held personally reeponstblefor 
the payment of the Mil.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e are authorised to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party:
For Representative

John B. Smith 
For County Judge

John Spence
For County Clerk

Nat K. Allhright
For Tax Collector

A  L. (Gus) Goolsby 
For Justice of Peace, Free. No. 

G. R. Stephenson

February is the time for 
ing tobacco beds.

seed

Every fanner in Houston coun
ty who has the soil should grow 
a few acres in tobacco this year 
and help along the movement for 
a new staple crop.

The national government will 
lave an experienced tobacco grow
er from the tobacco state of Con
necticut here this year, beginning 
next week, to supervise the grow
ing of a tobacco crop for Houston 
county. A  Chicago firm will 
have a representative here to con 
tract for the tobacco grown under 
government supervision at 15 
cents a pound. If the farmer does 
not wish to contract his crop at 
16 cents a pound, he can grow it 
independently and the Chicago 
firm offers to bid for it in the open 
market. Wlpit more do the farm
ers of Houston county want as a 
guarantee for a crop and as a 
guarantee for a market for that 
crop! A ll that they are asked to 
do is to furnish the proper soil and 
the labor.

f© cannot have too great a di
versity of crops. A ll crops are 
never a failure the same year 
Help along the tobacco movement 
by planting a few acres. '*

The government tobacco ex| 
will be able to look after 75 
of tobacco in Houston coun

ty this year. .Farm ers are advis
ed to plant frotiTmttsto five acres 
each.

Houston county Adbacco is in 
demand. A  representative of a 
W illis cigar factory was in Crock
ett last week looking for tobacco 
for his factory. Houston county 
tobacco is considered choice.

Our people stand in need now 
more than at an^ other time of 
a new crop. A  big crop of cotton 
will likely be planted this year 
and as a result cotton will be 
cheap. The national government 
has established tobacco as a possi 
ble staple crop for this section 
and our people should take hold 
and reap the benefits of the experi
ments conducted by the govern
ment in this section during the 
past few years. Much time and 
money have been spent by the 
government and individuals in put
ting the tobacco crop on a paying 
basis, finding markets, etc. Now  
for our people to ignore what has 
been done will mean a clear loss 
of all effort in that direction in 
the past and will iriean further 
that our people are not alive to 
their own interests and to the gen 
eral welfare of the country. Let 
those who have the proper soil 
take hold and plant a few acres in 
tobacco this year and a further 
step toward the goal of diver
sification will thus be accom
plished.

The government agricultural de
partment has succeeded by its rec
ommendations in interesting a 
large Chicago tobacco firm in 
the tobacco grown in Hous
ton county. Tobacco grown 
here is pronounced by govern
ment experts to be the equal 
of any and supeior to much 
grown at other places. The 
men in charge of the work in this 
oounty for the past two years have 
so much confidence in Houston 
county tobacco that they have 
recommended to the department 
that the work be kept up and the 
department has agreed to keep it 
up for another year. This may 
be the last year our farmers will 
have of growing tobacco under 
expert supervision and those who 
have the soil should avail them
selves of the opportunity. A  big 
Chicago firm stands ready to con
tract on the recommendation o f 
the government for all tobacco 
grown in Houston county under 
the supervision o f the depa 
of agriculture. Time and money 
will be spent to firmly establish 
tobacco as a paying crop in Hous
ton county and all farmers who 
have the soil should assist in the 
movement by planting a few acres.

A SURE CURE
IS  HVSCLBS, LAHI SACS. 
BUSKS, SCALDS. ETC

FOB BHKTJMATISH, CUTS, SPRAINS,
old s o u s , cor

JO i
COh

AM ANTISEPTIC that Mops Irritation, subduss Inflam
mation and drivte out Pam.

_ _  1
PENETRATES tha Pora«. loossns tha Fibrous Tissues, pro

motes a fraa circulation of tha Blood, giving tha Muscles natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W . 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, write#: "M y  

it  had been suffering flee years wif* 
her arm, when I wee persuaded to
8 now Liniment, which effected a complete

; tales a

Jlard’a
______ _________ _____________ ______________ cure. K

have also used it foe old sores, frost 
eruptions, it does the w ork."

•CSV UrtiMF.NT OH EARTH OMCC TRIED. ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THRU SIZES : 25c, 50c and $1.00
B A L L A R D  S N O W  LIN IM ENT C O .

ST. LOV1S, U. A  A.

a *

Most any of our red lands or 
red sandy loams or the soil known
***“ 7 ^ * ^W BBBKisuw Iv rw  nro arian-
■amw -* * - -  -  jr fW a# 4 4

ted to th« growth of tobacco. The 
expert who will be stationed at 
Crockett after this week will call 
on any farmer desiring his service 
and advise as to the soils best suit
ed for tobacco. Any one wanting 
information can address a letter 
io the Colrikk and it will be de
livered to the gentlemen in charge 
of the work.

The importance of filling coun
ty offices with an honest, intelli
gent set of men is of vast magni
tude. It is more important to our 

people that the best men be select
ed for places of trust at home 
than at the state o f national capi
tal. It will not make much differ
ence to you who is governor or 
president, but it will make a great 
deal of difference to you who 
your county commissioner or your 
county school superintendent is. 
These are the officials nearest to 
the home. The condition of the 
roads you travel will depend a 

deal on your commissioner 
the education o f your boy or 
will depend much on your 

superintendent. The peo- 
to take more in- 

theae things, that affect 
the home and leas 

or gov-

that

Our present system of schools 
is looked upon as a vast improve
ment upon the schools of forty 
years ago. This ought to be the 
Case. Time ought to correct fol-
•• t  « t . .lies RUU kCAUI wiftuviM. a j  v/u
find sensible, well informed men 
everywhere asking for some 
school of the old typo of good 
schools that existed forty years 
back, in which he can place his 
son or daughter. One of the 
most manly men of our knowl
edge, a scholar and teacher of 
note and long standing, sent his 
son to Mibb of Tennesssee to 
have him prepared for a Univer
sity course. Mibb is a teacher 
of the old type wjth all that is 
good in the new. "H e  is a mon
arch of all he surveys." His 
word is law and implicit obedience 
is the condition of a place in his 
school. He teaches books with 
wonderful success, and he teaches, 
what is of far greater value, obe
dience to rightfully constituted 
authority. His work is not done 
till he has developed s strong 
Christian character and prepared 
the youth to take care of himself. 
W e say this is of far more value 
because we find scores of young 
men who have a good knowledge 
of books, yet unfit for any practi
cal purpose whatever, drones and 
leaches. W e rarely, if ever, find 
a young man or girl, of strong, 
well developed moral character 
for whom the world has not a 
place. Under our present sys
tem of schools, the authority 
of the teacher is too much abridg
ed. He has to humor the child 
and humor the trustees or loose 
his place. A  student ought to

Hack of til

The PbMIc Sckaal.'
The school year is half gone and 

the mid-year examinations have 
been given. Some of the work 
done shotted quite a high order 
of meritv while others showed 
where more diligence would have 
been helpful. But the grind is 
over, and at last we are settling 
down to the home stretch.

The literary society gave an 
open session on Friday aftenooo, 
to which the public was mvitod. 
Quite a number of visitors honor
ed ns with their presence, and the 
small admission foe of ten cents 
gave us some help on raising the 
rent of our piano. It is hoped 
that we will be able to repeat the 
performance once a month, so that 
our friends may share with us 
some of our literary pleasures. 
The program as given below w as1 
carried out to the very general 
approval u> nil wiio wete piyawii.

Piano duet. Misses Bella Lip**^ 
comb and Otis McConnell.,

Declamation, Joe Ed Winfrec.
Piano solo, Miss Nelle Beasley.
Recitation, Miss Seren^ Kelley.
Piano solo, Miss Oryx Moore.
Vocal solo, Miss Annie Saxon.
Recitation, Miss Otice McCon

nell.
Piano solo, Miss Birdie Cater.
Vocal' solo, Miss Aileen Fos

ter.
Declamation, W ill Lipscomb. 
Vocal solo, Jack Beasley.
Debate— Resolved, That Hanni

bal was a greater man and geneial 
than was O 'sar.

The debate aroused quite a lot 
of interest and enthusiasm, andi 
clearly showed that our boys had 
been diligently studying the sub
ject. The decision of the visitors, 
who acted as judges, was in favor 
of the side which espoused the 
cause of Cawar.

The Shakespeare Club met in 
open session at the school build
ing on Saturday, with quite a 
number of ladies visiting. 'The 
session was aa interesting one, 
and showed that the members are 
taking hold of the subject in 
masterful way. This club, com 
posed of some of the best talen 
of the city, has takeo a very com
mendable interest in the school 
from its Opening, and have done 
much to loeautlfy and adorn our 
walla. m% certainly appreciate 
the kindly interest they have man- 

nod hope that we shall

" A N D  R C C O M M EN O C D  BY  

S  L  M U R C H ISO N

Through Texas
The I. A G. N. R. R. has many fa-1 trains through Texas, 

traversing the greater portion of the State, reaching all of tho 
large cities except one, affording travelers every convenience 
and comfort to lie found on a modern railroad. High class 
equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, excellent 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping oars, chair cars atut 
parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train Attendants.

to c£ouiz
T be l. A. G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain 
Bystem, operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to tup hours 
quickest, and 100 to 160 miles shortest. These trains have 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers and ('hair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station, 
St_Lrtfns7 with all the Northern and Eastern linns. A la carte
Hfnmg Car Service between Texarkana and St. Loui*.

-  * .

J f t lTQQt  tO  B U M  oxiao
The 1. A G. N. K. I t , in connection with the National Linus of 
Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily lietwi-oo Texas ami Mexico, 
via Laredo, "The Short and Scenic Route,” which is 3»)2 miles 
shortest. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San Lui* Potosi and 
Mexico City arc reached directly in through Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers without change. This route also forms the new short 
line via Monterey to Torreon and Duranim, direct connection 
with through slee|>er ,to Durango l»eifig/ylmde at Monterey.)

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see 1. & G . N. Agents, or write 

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,
2nd Vice Pres. A Gen’l M’g ’r. Geo’l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

"T H E  T E X A S  R O AD ,” Palestine, Texas.

Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion of 
those who are out of debt, poaaeas an abandanre of all that Is necos- 
aary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognise that thee# conditions are possible in ^

TH E  PANHANDLE
H .J ^ I a e  for tt.e reason that so other section now offers 

______lt II iom-Class L ands at Low Pbicks and that the Agricul
tural and 8lock farming poeeibilitiss ot this section ere the eqoal of 
and in some respects better than three to I r e  times higher priced

nerty located elsewhere.
a a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open here 

to thoee possessing but little mbney, hot prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are ad vies ble. aa speculators has# investigated and are feet porches- 
lux with e knowledge of quickly developing oppoi I unities to sell to 
others at greatly increased prices.

Tha Oem/ar Road
sells cheap Round-trip tickets twice a week with stop-over pctvi* 
leges. For full informatioa write to ;

#4 . O L i a a o N ,  o  p .  a ..
F t  W o r t h ,  T s x a e
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